
ERJWILLE H. C. Geddie attended 
Court at Fredericksburg

week.
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Ingram Locals
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(Last week’s letter—came too 
late for publication.)

A nice rain fell here Tuesday eve- 
which was very much needed, 

farmers are very busy piek- 
eotton.

Mr. Oil -i Joy left Saturday for 
College stion to enter A. & M.

Rev. Wilson Finch and family are 
visiting on Johnson creek this week.

Miss Ellen Kendall left for the 
Divide Tuesday.

Mr. Pat Smith is visiting home 
folks on Fall Branch.

Mr. Roland Nichols left Friday 
for College Station to attend A. & 
M. College.

Bro. Finch filled his regular ap
pointment at the Baptist church 
here Sunday, and in the afternoon 
baptised Mr. and Mrs. S.B. Dowdy. 
' Messrs. Branch and Jesse Chillis 
went to Kerrvillo Tuesday.

Mrs. S. J. Kendall and little 
daughter. Wilrner, are visiting rela
tives on the Divide.

Mr. J. B. Lee has sold out his 
crop and is leaving this part of the 
country.

Mr. Cary Childs is on the sick list 
this week.

Mr. Wright Smith made a busi
ness trip to Kerrville Monday.

Prof. A. Meadows and family re
turned from « visit to Bandera this 
week. Our school starts Monday, 
Oct. 5th.

We suit you; or rather, we sell 
you the suit that suits you.

K. S. Newman.

Uncle Sam’s Rescue Ship
One of the best true stories of bravery and 
hardship we have read appears in this is• 
sue of the Advance under the title, “Rescue 
Ship of the Arctic.” It is an illustrated 
piece describing the saving work done in 
the Far Worth by the U. S. revenue cutter 
Bear. P ' f P p f p p p

Some Junction Items

(From the Light.)
Edwin Habacher and Robt. Spicer 

of Kerrville, who have been spend
ing the past six weeks in Kimble 
county, left for their home Tuesday 

j morning.
Kqv. and Mra. R. T. Deel are the 

| proud parents of a fine girl, born 
Friday night, Sept! 18.

Mrs. Fred Schweining, of Roose- 
j  velt, is at present at the Sanitarium 
at Kerrville where ^he has under
gone an operation. She is doing 
very well and will soon return home,

J. N. Hodges and family are now 
occupying their new home which has 

i recently been completed by contrac- 
i tor, B. O. Newby, and located In 
! north end of town. The building is 
a beauty in every particular and is
very conveniently arranged. Walter I national life and deaitny; it strikes
Richardson has purchased and now; at the very root of nil modern j Miss Mabel Mayfield left Monday 
occupies the old Hodges place.

11. C. Barfield and family of 
Point were visiting and 
in Kerrville Saturday.

Sweaters, Cloaks, Dress 
Shoes, at

H. Noll Slock Co.

a'C. R. Kddins ai.d J. R. McVicker 
5f the Johnson Fork were in town 
Wednesday with garden truck to
Jbi.

WCE
N O .40^1

hj --------------- -
George Williams

This issue of the Advance contains
! Phe announcement of Mr. Geo. Wil

iams for County Commissioner of 
re. No. 1. Mr. Williams is one of

(err County’s best and foremost 
itizens and is highly qualified for 
he office, es|>ecially in the capacity . 

rAf road supervisor, as his work on 
the roads in this precinct will show.

-.Fresh groceries coining in nearly [Kerrville mommy. ■ ■

A. B Barker was a visitor to I ;Vep«Utton of be-
Kerrville Monday.

A number of bur citizens attended
ing successful in every capacity in

T  n  - J  i f  • T T 1  I  « " • " ■ w r a w r ™ . ™ !  which he has been engaged. IfIn  The Jrdvance this W eek  iDi*trict,Court«» pwelllCt e,ecu Mr. wiin*m. a
ast wee < , | its Commissioner the interests of

Rev. B. Schleifer of Kerrville. a)| ^  wl„ l)e loaktd ,/ter
pastor of the Lutheran church. filled ho()e8tr con8dt.ntioUB,y and inteUi- 
h.s regular appointment here last gent,y_ We 1)Wipeak for him a fair
Sunday. consideration by the voters at U»t'

Cotton is still coming in to the ^  in N(>vember.

Humanities’ Gall for Help- Center Point Letter.

All Europe is engaged in the most (Regular r orrespoiulvnce)
terrible war of history. It affects1 ^ r- Merritt returned from
us all intimately. It affects our f a r l , l o Sn Saturday night where
business; it affects, profoundly, our ^i,(* *MH‘n *w Put *''8 *°n Hubert

in school.

gin at a lively rate and some little is 
I wing sold.

G o to New Field.

Baptist Church Notes

You are very cordially invited to 
attend the Baptist church next Sun
day. Remember our good President 
Wilson, has called upon the people 
of the United States to make next 
Sunday a time of earnest prayer for 
the God of peace to hasten the set
tlement of the troubles in all nations, 
and restore to us the joy of again 
being at peace with all the world.

We will promise those who wor
ship with us some good music, a 
comfortable place of worship and a 
glad welcome. “Come thou with 
us and we will do thee giw>d.”

J. B. RimtLC, Pastor.

civilization and progress; it touches !,,r Cameron where she will teach.
: cruelly our dearest affections and Gu/Cowden and sister. Miss Wil- ^t‘v- ^  H- Riddle and family left 
associations; somewhere in its fierce lie, visited relatives on Turtle Creek Wednesday for Kerrville which place 
storm it is beating upon our home Saturday and Sunday. | they ‘will make their future home.

C l PID’S OFFERING
\

can take'no daintier or more ac- 
ceptat>> form tti.in a Ik>« o f oar 
chocolate* anti bun-laoti*. Such 
*wectiie»», purity and flavor 
were never <|« (ore produced in 
candy. A tante of it .creates a 
longing for another which in 
turn in »p ire*a  luttgingfor more 
T ry  a I*.* today. Tla* proof m 
in tlie candy. The tent i» up to 
you.

I » A M I » K L L

land and our own people.
Is there anything we can 

help?
Our President has turned our 

attention to the best thing we can 
do just now: he has asked that all 
God-fearing people of America join 
together in prayer, next Sunday, j 
that God will send peace to thej 
warring nations.

Also we should remember that 
the man who was "neighbor to the! 
man who fell among thieves” not! 
only prayed for Ira health but bound 

1 up his wounds.
The Red Cross nurses are thej 

i neighborly hands of the world 
| binding up the wounds# of war .re
gardless of name or nation.

F. J. Riddick returned Tuesday Rev. Riddle has been pastor of the

He leaves for the mountain 
| city to taky charge of the Baptist 
church there. During his short 

istay in our little city, Rev. Kiddlt 
many friends.

Notice of~E»amlna*> >,t
In view of the fuii_ 

teachers desire a sp*.v 
tion during the month 
the State Sui*'rintethi< i<! 
ded to hold a special . 
throughout the State for w, 
and First Grade certificates on Oct. 
Pith and 17th of this year.

Respectfully,
L kk  W a |.I.AI'E, 

Kx-otticio County Supt..
Kerr County, Texas.

to j from Live Oak county where he I Floresville Baptist church since last 
went prospecting. winter, having moved . here from

Miss Janie Bet's left last Thursday 
for California to lie married to Mr,
Wesley Carrogan.

T|.e Baptist Ladies* Aid held their |an,t hi„ flimily ma(1,
Dollar Day meeting at Mrs. Will He is an able pastor and s Christian |
Jetton’s Wednesday. We learn they gentleman and the church here re
got something less than a million gutted to see him leave.
'* ’llars' j ter joins many friends in wishing j Oct. 7, ns we must elect a new

W. N, Bailey and family I*ft Mon- for these splendid |>eople all that is clerk to take the place of Dr. Thig-

w .  o .  yy. N o tice .

All memb ra  are reqin-di-d i
The wri- present at »ur next regulur meeting

Flag Mountain Dairy
H. T. DURANT. Pr»P*r

Will deliver fresh milk in town every day.
»

Telephone orders to
• - . • '

PHONE NO. 109 R KERRVILLE, TEXAS

We can put food and bandages 
' into those bands.

Therefore, in responce to the 
call of the the President and 
the need of humanity, the under
signed urge the people of Kerrville 
to assemble in tlieir respective 
placid of worship at 11 A..M. Sun- 

I day, October 4th. to unite in prayer 
| to (iod that He will bring speed.Uy 
ja righteous (teace to these nations.

Further, we call a mass meeting 
to assemble at the High School 
auditorium at 3:30 P. M. at which

day for their home in Houston.
I Rev. ('. D. Pott* of Bandera has 
l accepted the call of the Baptist 
• church here and will move over 
i some time this week.
! C. E- Painter and family are back j 
here after an extended visit to their I 
old home in Wellington.

W. B. WootLand family will move • 
soon to Bandera.

Claude Presley of Bandera s|ient 
Sunday in Center Point.

Newton Hood visited the Alamo! 
City the latter part of fast week.

L. N. Coffey ami family and Mis* 
Cora Johnson visited Bandera last 
Friday.

Among the ynung people Who
have recently left Center Point for

good in their new field of labor. 
Floresville Chronicle-Journal.

We call for and deliver.
Kerrville Tailoring <!o.

|icn, resigned, 
importance.

Other matter* of 
L. A. Miwty.C. C.

Tom Ralston of thick Spring* was 
in Kerrville last Friday on businom.

let us call for, Clean and Press and deliver your 
Suit, Dress or Coat Suit. Our new process is the 
best. GUARANTEED SUITS, $15 to $50.

THE KERRVILLE TAILORING CO.
N$ar Post Offlet BOYD JETTON,

addresses will be made by several *.....**  wV no,e: Hur,-> Ful,- r ‘ln,,
representative men and an offering!Jotl Hurney th“ 8taU* University, 
made to lie sent to the National Red Hugh Killough to A. St M , and llu*

Pastors:

DM.**, T r W ntETIKT. 
o i I. « i * i brsii ii. 

a. a. WIUMNSO* 
BOW. BIBTIBT. I. t. Bl BMTT

STATE BANK
CAPITAL, • • 130,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 6,000.00

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Prompt and Courteous at 

temion to a ll customers and all 
business appreciated.

. We handle Jorge or sm all 

loans.

Call on us whenever we can 

serve you or further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties

bert Merritt to Southw<*U*rn.
Rev. J. D. Overton and family 

mows) last week to San Antonio.
Asa Lane and family of San Anto- 

i nio nave been visiting relatives here 
the |*ast week.

M. .Wilkinson who recently rami' 
Imre from Corpus Christi has (ought 
out Mr. liennett's lease on the News 
and took charge this week.

J. T. Brown a business man and | Dr. Carl Fourton. the dentist, has 
ranchman of Rock Springs, was in [gone to El Paso to reside.
Kerrville last Saturday. * +

r GOOD PAINT

Cross Association to lie ustsl for re
lief of suffer:ng in both armies. 

Signed: Gko. Morris, Mayor. 
Rkv. W. P. Dickey, 
Bishop J. S, Johnson, 
Rev. S. J. Drake.
Rkv. J. B. Kihiu.e. 
Father Kemper.
Rkv. B. ScHLeirKR.

of
Satur*

DO NOT W ORRY!
baledI N S U R E  Y O U R  P R *  l

W I T H  ». balisl Johnson gra
n i l t t .......  *1 isf. Y. L A M

Fawcett

We have always made a specialty 
of ladies' work ami guarantee' satis
faction.

R. S. Newman. Tailor.

is ehtap; Devoe is not the only good 
paint; it is sine of a dozen; and very 
likely, the only one in town—there 
are hundreds of middling and bad. 

You can see what chance there is 
Will Keene, who has higl his wife 0f -mother good one there: perha|*» 

here under medical treatment for ten at the most.
about three months, took her hack 

! to their home near Lima this week. 
She was some better.

A. L. Payne of Alpine is visiting 
his sisters, Mesiames B. U. Smith 
and A. B. Williamson in Kerndle

Come in and let me take your 
order now for that new fall Suit.

R. S. Newman.

Mrs, Clarence Percy of Texarkana 
has been spending some time at the 

,.l. D. Jackson ranch six miles erst 
from Kerrville left for her home 
yesterday aflernobn.

Bad paint is dearest; middling is 
defer; costs 2 or 3 times as much as 
the I lest.

No matter about the cost a gal
lon; that isn’t it; the cost a square 
foot; the cost a job; the cost a job; 
better yet, the cost a year.

There's a whole educatibn in paint 
in this advertisement.

DEVOE 1 
H. Noll Stock Co. sells it.

Telephene 162

,enry WVige returned Hf >nday 
-rti San An tint where h\ d 
•rn with his brothep, C. C. \V*,ge. 

■sai l is a patient at tHW Kennedy 
iianitariuni and who is neo^t 
B rom an illness of several month’* 
furation.

Star Met. Mr. ami Mrs. Oscar Worden and 
Miss Ida Pfeuffer were visitors to 
he Alamo City Tuesday. They re- 
rne<l in Mr. Worden’s car which 

c left there o>. his recent trip to
Btrmi*,.

K E R R V I L L E , 1

BIENLER A BY
Kirnt ( ’lasH Service in Evi 

s a R c ,

new

our princip.il irrigate*!

There are §87.000 acres of irri- 
rated land in Texas devoted to 
;he culture of rice.

Call on me at Newman old stand. j,.f{er«on County hts 76,000 
I will tre^t you right and be glad to j ,crc* of land under water and 
have youi |»atronage. °sds all ot&er counties in this

E. A. Wied. e*p«ct.

fMosel, Sa
I'M '1

GENERAL
C e d a ------

1» l« 
In*

ComfortaWt* Cam se 
Oh

Clay S t  Near R. R. D

Old goods arc going out and 
goods are coming in at

E. A. Wied’s,
Newman old stand.

Mr. R. M. Hawes and family 
armed from Lytle Tuesday and iris 
moving to the Merritt place up the 
riyer which Mr. Hawes recently 
bought. They were accompanied 
on jheir trip up here by A. E. 
Hester, who is Otto Dietcrt’s part
ner in the lumber 
Lytle.

1000 free votes 
worth of dry 
week. Our I 

' Saturday Oct *
t
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THIRD W E A T  BATTLE
SCENES LOUVAIN

fn e ra l M anager

|
J ::w-

I  '

S U C C E  
Warehouse at

kfi
- *  -  

m

I

a

*;^v. 
♦V  .v; •'

Bim r
i*.

J O

These photographs, juat received from Europe. give some Idea of the appearance of Izouvaln after the destruc
tion of that once beautiful Belgian city by the Germans. The main picture shows the ttudvuu.' quarter and the lu 
sert a glimpse of the Place de la Connurde, where were many hotels and cafes.

HEAVY LOSSES 
ON BOTH SIDES

uREAT BATTUE BETWEEN GER
MANS. FRENCH AND ENGLISH 
FAR ADVANCED IN THIRD WEEK 
AND RAGES WITH A LL  FURV.

RUSSIANS BEFORE PRZEMYSL

\

The German casualty list' as official
ly reported from Berlin numbers 101,- 
5*9 up to date, of whom 15,674 are 
dead, 65,908 wounded and 23,00? miss
ing.

The German emperor Is reported 
suffering from inflammat'on of th- 
lungs. Only a day or two ago his 

, fifth son. Prince Oscar, was obliged 
! to withdraw from Ills regiment and ls- 
being treated for a heart affection. 

! the result of overexertion The em
peror's youngest son. Prince Joachim, 
has Just recovered from a bullet

■ ■ ■ wound.
Austrians Ars Said t# Be Fleeing Be- From Petrograd comes an official 

fore the Ruetiane and Are Taking statement from the Russian general
Refugs In Eastern Porta—Japan's th« '  Uerman attempts in Km

. elan Poland have been, repulsed and
Army Active. that the Germans are In retreat... \ }

The Russian advance guard is said 
to be before the Austrian fortress of 
Cracow.

Almost simultaneously the two
great hammer strokea In the battle In 
Northern France have fallen and some 
decisive result must be announced be
fore long The allies have struck yi

Summary of War Nows to Oate.
For three long days without cesaa 

tioa the Germans have burled their 
■lasses against the French and Eng 
Iteh along the entire front In North
ern France. The French official view 
Is that these operations, the fiercest 
that yet have taken place, are by high wing and the Germans

have hurled themselves against the 
French line between Verdun and Tout 

The commencement of these two at-

command, meaning possibly direct In 
ntnictions from the emperor himself 

Their purpose has been to break I 
-. through the allied llnee, but both1

,g reach and British official reports » "  »>V «h-
they have railed From Parts it |,' " ‘nch o ff‘cUI • « * » - » - " «  >"»'•"<* ™  

^ - "B o u n c e d  that not only hare the <*•*• bu' lh,*» J* ,0,d of ho»  ^  <rp 
T A N - r h t n n m  unable to achieve their processing The action sgalnst the 

THC SKIN i they have loet a flag, guns right la described ns a violent
1W  srisstiik c .o  the attempt general one. In which tbe Branch left

s I F-wcWr. rviifk. h aa tliu t| a re%laconic, encountored an army ctirps the Oer 
asd sU- '-isg In Ms eTl^ satisfactory 1 the brought from the renter of l«or-
c l ^ s A  t w T . t l  counter-attack, on ralne and tbe Vosges
e islt'ess rsmplssise. root have been beaten The rlash orcurred In tbe district

F.«s m ,  k. wsbt »ry  losses to the enemy ” between Tergnler and St Quentin, so
l* ,c t ,  luks\!iTi.~w*|la c  has played an Impor that tbe French have made a con 
k.'iM vlrt' ' A ll Dealers engagement*. where oderable advance to the northwest

C.-v A k i n  Q E  P"**Tn ‘"M* ,W<‘ " '* C* ,h,> *•*' * “ • made ol
/-M NuJ 0 3  w  I yards this part of their army The rountrv

t ~ A  mM ssd*' «s skishts h s m >, steel after is a rolling one. Intersected by As, s t I r e 'S ' t  e sill ka ssst s sms!I »v , 1—  -  c _ . n  s e  » i s  e—e-llcd and streams, canals and s network of
□  A K L R - W H E E  road.I - W H E E

D A L L V ^

IStarck
prog The French report admits that the 
etve Germans gained a footing on the
Îftn M....... in gill- aud have piHh.-d t,,i

I ward in the direction of St. Mlhiel. 
bombarding ihe forts of Parodies and 
the Roman camp which face each 

(other across the Meuse The com 
munication. however, adds that on 

► the other hand to the south of Verdun 
[the French remain masters of the 
I heights of the Mouse amt lhat their 
[troops debouching from Tout, have 
^advanced In the region of Beaumont 

In Ihe center, east of Rhelms. the 
A French have in.nl*- some progress but 
(elsewhere nothing of Importance ha* 
happened as shown In the official re 

j ports and no other Information Is 
; available, as tbe strictest censorship 
has been established.

 ̂ Home confirmation comes of the 
report that tbe Oermsns have suffer 

| ed a rev erse on the East Prussian 
Fa will Ship you a beautiful Starrk Plano frontier Several trgltiloads of wound 

me. No cash payment required. All w# ask i m ,. including German prisoners, have 
*1 lest this idano for Ift days. If, at tho end of th .
,-iievt grade, sweetest toned and finest piano In arrived at I skov. according to a I e 
rn for ths money, you are st perfect llbeny to oeA0«rad dispatch, having been engaged 

{J ^ S a  b° ‘ h BUrCk ^  severe fighting on the borders of
uwalkl. where they say the Germans 
.uffereil heavy losses.

P A erases
rstsiocsr

No Money 
in  A d v a n c e  
-v- Sat li l ie s  
t i o b  U s v n  
a n t o e d  — 
Lowest Not 
F a c t o r y  
P r i c e s  — 
R s i l c t l  
Tor mo —A  
Ho vl  og  o l
•  IO U  t o
•  3 0 0  — 
From  Fac
tory Direct

DAYS’ F R E E

U n  $150.00 or M«r«
to yso l m
i upward* i

V t  pisr 
for the mot

We Jhin direct to you from our factory, at 
tTjgr m i mw yen upwim ef trstteo is t w  
„t ef jnnif pUM. » «  guarantee to fiimi«k 
m a better piano tor the money than yon caw 
,ent das Imtp. Ym  amurM of rwreTri** 
satiBftetory m rt lewd durable high gr«d*

■:«ao. - , :‘4' y ,V:-- . Y ;'V

r̂ n
£ n * £ 2  Amst^dam.

25-Yur BMtrMlM
Feery Klarrk l iano la 

tor 85 yeara. 
iter has bit* 

S6 yrara of piano 
and the repu- 
oM entablialied, 

•SapoMibir piano house.

SO Fr •• Music 
Lessens

To every puroknor of 
-  — — - are give free

in one of

jSiarantead

le S a S T l

2nd-Hand Barfeins
We have ronataniiy on hand 

a largr- number of aUrttlv need

via London — fn o f 
mu ymirjclal reports from Berlin say a sin 
mMn« t^le aY^hmnrlne. the U-9. carried but 

h
yibrnsrlne. the U-9. carrtf 
||*\ces*ful raid against t^t 

y In the North sew. in 
yiser* Hogue. Ahoukli

-.1 all
___  jkrn In ex

change lor near Rtarek Ptanoa

and aecond-hand pti 
atandard makes tal
change tor new stares iianoa 
and FVvcr-Pfanoa. T V  M ln » 
lug arr • few aamplr ham ln* i .
Wgbtr ...............S I1000  i
S te iaw ay ...........  9S.OOJ
Chickering .........  8001
Kimball ...............  95.1
Starck ................  195.C

Send tor our latest oomph 
1 bargain Uat

Ije Rnt 
which 

Aboukir and
'were sunk
Account tkys the first attar) 

Irerted against the* Aboukir. 
sank in five minutes Th> 

two British cruiser* then began 
ork of rescuing their comrades 
other three tnilfuten the Hogue 

Then the Creasy foundered

Battle Rages Unchecked.
Ixindon.—Tho world's greatest bah 

lie still is raging from the. Oise to the 
' Woevre In the third week of the ti
tanic combat, with the hottest of the 

i fighting on the left wing. This dead
ly fighting Is entailing heavy losses 
by the allies, hut much heavier 

disunities in the (jernmn ranks Sun 
I day was marked by a doren spectacu
lar bayonet charges and counter 
charges in the furious flghtiug be
tween Ittiefms and Soualn

The Prussian guard, heavily rein- 
forced, assumed n vigorous offensive, 
hut the dashing Tureos, supported by 
French infantry, after desperate hund- 

I to-lmtid fighting, drove tnn k the 
corps d'ellte of the kaisers, army. 
Mong the tine lending to the Argonne 
the Germans on Saturday broke 
through the French lines, but tilt* 
success was not lasting as the French, 
reinforced, rallied aad after n st ile 
iKirn fight regained every Inch 'o f 

. ground they had lost.
K The allies’ advance guard* now lire 
reported to Is- close to the woods 
marked by sanguinary conflicts dur
ing the German advance on Paris, 
while near tbe forest there are null- 
cations of a French offensive in 
force, which, tf successful, will be* al
most as deadly to the Germans as the 
threatened rutting of their lines of 
communleation.

The English military experts be 
lleve there will he a. decisive turn to 
the greatest of battles within a few 
days.

lotto statemenls from both sides 
were wonted with the optimism which 
has charactertt d ail these official 
pronounr euvv-nts It was agreed that 
the allies had rontmued their ad 
vance.

The French asserted they had made 
marked progress;’’ the German an

nouncement from Berlin, though in 
sisting that the advanre had been re 
pulsed, nevertheless referred to it as 
an advance

The continued forward r..ovemeut of 
1 the Russian troops In Galicia, the ap
pearance of German aircraft dropping 
bomb* over various places in Belgium 
and again In I’art* and Warsaw, and 

, the movement of vast bodies of Ger 
man troops into Russia by way of 
East Prussia were ehiefly significant 
in a summary of event* Ip both the 
aters of war

Of the German bombs thrown none 
seems to have done extensive damage. 
One man Is reported to have been kill 
ed in Belgium and n man in Parts 
The explosives In Paris however, fell 
near the quartet occupied by many 
Americans

l/ondon —“The Russians Hatnrday 
occupied the greater part of the city 
of Prxemysl (Galicia), according to 
n message from Vienna.’’ savs Gic 
Rome correspondent of the E\elint"o 
Telegram Company. His dispatch con- 

( tlnues
"The Russians approached the city 

from the southwest, forcing the Aus
trians to.take shelter in the eastern 
- forts, where the entire garrison Is pre 
; paring to make a final resistance 
The situation of the garrison is criti
cal; It is’ entirely surrounded

"R  ussia n troop* a re a d v a n c log from 
lOrodek on the Austrian' positions, 
i while the right wing continues to at 
lack from the north Troop* are tx 
ing poured into the city of Przemys' 
to proas the attack from the south 
west.’*

Start World Series October 0
Chicago. III.— Play In the eerie* for 

the worid’s bsseballC champion-,i 
•rill begin on Get 9. at 2 o'clock. 1 

* was announrtm by President B 1 
Johnson of *he American l-e-igue ar 

I member of the national baseball Cm 
j mission, Sunday.

S T A R C K  P I A N O  C O .. KM0

VILLA DEMANDS CAR
RANZA’S RETIREMENT

GOVERNMENT FO R C E S  UNDER 
GENERAL HILL DEFEATED BY 

M AYTORENAS MEN.

l>. S. CAVALRY WATCH FIGHT
New Revolution Proclaimed by the 

State of Sonora in Connection 
With General Villa's Defiance 

of Carranza.

Chihuahua, Meg.— Immediate resig
nation of General Venustlano Car
ranza from the supreme command of 
the constitutionalists Is General Fran
cisco Villa's.only basis of adjustment 
of present inferences, according to his 
reply to messages from officials in 
the City of Mexico, who protested 
against his defection from his former 
chief. General Villa declared he 
would never accept Carranza as head 
of the republic. General Villa's com- 
ple^i reply, as given out Sunday, fol 
lows:: :

" I lament the circumstance* which 
have brought about grave danger, but 
slh'cerely protest that my- sole ambi
tion will he to arrange existing dlffuf- 
ences, without shedding blood if pos
sible. I emphatically state, however, 
that the only move which can bring 
about cessation o f hostilities on my 
part is that Venustlano Carranza de
liver supreme command to Fernando 
Iglesias Calderon so that In the short
est possible time elections may be 
called At the same time I declare 
that I shall not accept Carranza aa 
president or vice president or presl 
dent . ad interim or constitutionalist 
chief of the republic. I shall prove 
the rectitude of my intentions and 
tho disinterestedness which animates 
the Lorces of this division Later the 
world will realize where rest true dis
interestedness and abortive ambi
tions ”

Douglas, A r lz—Carranza forces un
der General Benjamin Hill were rout
ed Friday by the troop* of Governor' 
Joge Maria Maytorena In the first en
gagement of the new revolution pro- 
claimed by the state of Sonora In con 
nectlon with General Villa's defiance 
of Carranza

Hill's loss is not known
Maylorena attacked the force* of 

General Hill, Carranza commander, at 
Santa Barbara Hill sent special 
trains to Cananea for reinforcements. 
Nothing Is known as to the outcome 
of the fight, hut twenty-nine of, Hill's 
men. Including Lieutenant Colonel 
Arnulfo Gome* and Captain A bud. 
were sent to Cananea Friday*seriously 
wounded

A retreat toward Hanta Cruz was or
dered by Hill when he found his 
troops outnumbered

Mill'* wounded Friday arrived at 
Naco with Cananea refugees. Sup
plies and munitlona are reported on 
the way and as thu troops are with
drawn from the west they are burn
ing the railroad bridges

Maytorcnn's forces are said to be 
lollowlng closely.

Muytnrena reported that his men 
hsd killed seventy eight of Hill * 
troops. Including two majors and nine 
other officers.

Hill has ordered all the garrisons In 
Northern Honor* to Join his army and 
assist In repelling Maylorena.

The fighting was watched by two 
troops of I'nlted States cavalry un
der Major Hyram. who has Instruc
tions to arrest men of either faction 
who may attempt flight across the 
boundary.

Colonel Bellas Eacnlos. deposed as 
military commander in Sonora after 
quarrelling with Majrtoiena. on hla 
way from tho City of Mexico, tele
graphed to Mexican representatives 
that he was going to Join Hilt. He Is 
traveling via lairedo to avoid rontaet 
with any of Villa's men

The American forces will remain In 
Vera Cruz until the question of aq- 
thoritv between General Carranza and 
General Villa Is settled This was 
the consensu* of opinion of adminis
tration officials Friday.

Secretary Garrison telegraphed Gen
eral Funstnn at Vera Cruz not to load 
necessary baggage or supplies aboard 
transports, Informing him si the same 
time that the American forces would 
not be withdrawn "for at least ten 
days." until questions concerning ,th* 
transfer of fund* at the custom house 
rould be adjusted.

loiter the following formal state 
ment was issued by the war depart
ment :

"Numerous Inquiries were made 
here and of General Fuuslon as to 
the date of the departure of the Ameri
can troops from Vera Cruz In View 
of mutter* which must he settled 
first, no date at present can he fixed, 
hut in no e ervt can the departure take 
place within the next ten days, and 
General Funston was so advised “
_ , _  ̂L. — w BH || v .  w * — - . -Tiopp th it ' iirn«*niI?' v arranza tnrtr 
Villa would peaceably adjust their 
differences and avoid a second revo
lution Is expressed by high admin
istration officials at Washington

President Wilson has made tt plain 
to hoth men through hi* personal rep
resentative. Paul Fuller, that the 
C'nJted H afes would look with dis
favor on a continuance of fighting In 
Mexico. There u-as confidence among 
high officials that the advice recently 
given wouid not go unheeded.

TEXAS NEWS CONDENSED
Dirt was broken for the erection of 

another brick business bulding at 
Brow’itwvod.

• • •
The city of Sweetwater has just un

loaded and tested out an 58,000 Amer
ican Î a France auto lire truck and 
pumper.

«  • *
A special election was held at Gil

mer for a l ie  road levy, which carried 
by 36 majority. This means good 
roads tor I'pshur county.

• » •
At a oast of approximately $12'>,000, 

fully equipped. the Denison high 
school building has just been com. 
pleted and occupied Sept 21. The 
building Is arranged to acoaminodate 
from 750 to 800 students.

*  * *

F. M Bralley of Austin, head of 
tho extension department of the uni
versity, has accepted me prestn. •.«.* 
of tho college of Industrial Arts ut 
X )eut on.

•  *  *

The city of Jefferson has let con
tract for cutting down Wilson hilt 
eight feet and building a raised .day- 
road from the foot of the bill to tho 
Jrvin bridge. This will do away with 
a quarter of u Uilie of deep sand 

• • •
One wheat cargo tor every day of 

September, a grand total of 4.246.360 
bushels, valued at 54.824 136 that ie 
tho record of the port of Galveston 
thus far this month. All the giaiu ,s 
hound for European seaparts.

• • •
Arthur Nelson and Nell Ankerstiflkp 

were killed by lightning On a farm of | 
Nelson's, 3 miles east of Avoca. Both 
were standing In the barn whea
struck. The men were farmers.

* * . *
Machinery and materiul for the new 

broom factory to be established in 
Temple have been shipped, and th* 
factory will be ready to start opera
tions by Oct. 1, giving employment to 
23 people.

• • •
A representative of a St. Loul* 

window screen factory conferred with 
Temple bqplness u^n and chamber of 
commerce officials with reference to 
locating a !4<ut0o branch of their In
stitution in Texas, the Visit being for 
the purpose of making a personal in- 
spectlou of the advantages offered lo
cally. —

• 9 8
A deal has been closed at Wichita 

Falls, whereby an overall factory cm. j 
ploying twenty men I* to he moved 
from another Texas city. A building j 
hu* been secured and the work of j 
establishing the factory will start lm. | 
mediately. It w ill put out union mario 
overalls and Jumper* of staple makes.• • •

Work is being rapidly pushed on the 
big reservoir at Sweetwater. When 
completed it will store sufficient water 
f>r 30.000 Inhabitants Three excavai. 
log machines. 40 big dumping wagons, 
and more than loo men are at work. 
The dam is to he 63 feet at Its high, 
est point and will form a lake esti
mated ai 7 miles In length. The city 
voted bonds with which to do this 
work

• • •
Plans have been compiled by mem

ber* of the city council to begin seliv* 
work on all streets in Han Angelo ; 
needing them, so a* to get them 1* 
proper shape for winter Many men 
ar» to lie employed from nd* o* until 
all repairs are completed 

• • •
State treasurer J M Edwards says- 

"At the close of business Aug. 31, w* 1 
had a balance of 12.540.2*0 16 Our r*- ( 

j celpts since that date have been 1222.. i 
054.78 and our expenditures sine* Aug. i 

| 31 have been 1636.9*1.08. leaving a 
balance of 52.10*.353 87 on hand at ! 
close of business Sept. 14 Of thl* 
amount there la at present time 59o(t.- 
000 In the sixteen state depositories j 

: and a balance o f 5t.30*.:i63 8T on hand 1 
( in the vault.

• • •
The attorney general's department * 

approved a bond Isaue of 5250,000 for 
improvement of roads in Fannin conn- 
ty road district N ». 3. A 54.000 bond ' 
issue of Henderson county common 

: school district No. 47* waa also ap- 
; proved.

• • •
The rock crusher at Tehuarana I* 

now using Mexla gas and preparations 
are being made to pipe Tehtiacana so 
that the college, achodls and reslden. 
ee* ran use gas for dome:**o and 
heating purposes.

• • •

The Rev Bernhard I,. Rice of Nash
ville. Tonn , has been appointed edu
cational superintendent of Texas for 
the American Presbyter!*., church, 
and has moved to Waxahachle. He ha* 
established his headquarters tnere. 
He iii^reetvA Dr. A. F. I^wlx, wh* 
lately resigned.

• • •
Steel ha* arrived In Feeoa for th* 

construction o f the water tower and 
tank in the new waterworks system 
that Is to be installed In Pecos thi* 
till

-------------------— — w — a . . ------------------------

Foard counts alone can give work 
dtirlD* tbe next three moi.tr.* to sev
eral hundred men. women and child
ren. A big crop of chiton is n->w ready 
for picking, mllo maize and feterlta 
Is wasting In the field* and wheat 
thrashing Is not*yet completed

■ After inanv delay*, the hospt'al ship 
Red Pros* sailed from New York Sept. 
IS. for the war scenes In Furene The 
delnv was rxused hv the difficulty In 
obtaining sj erew without a po**ibl’tv 
of violating the neutrality of t'u* wan* 
ln « nation*

WAS MISERABLE 
COULDN’ T STAND

Testifies She Was Restored 
to Health by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.
Lackawanna, N. Y. “ A fter my tint 

Child was born 1 felt very miserable and 
could not stand on 
my feeL My sister- 
in-law wished me to 
'<n£_ .Lydia E. Pink 
barn’s V e g e ta b lg  
Compound and 
nerves became fl 
appetite good, *■ 
elastic, and I 1 o'* t 
that weak, t i r e d  
feeling. That was 
six years ago and I 
have had three fine 

healthy children since. For female trou
bles I ulways take Lydia E. Pfnkham’a 
Vegetable Compound and it works like 
a charm. I do all my own work. “ -M rs. 
A. F. K rea .vf.R. 1574 Electric Avenue, 
Lackawanna, N. Y.

The success o f Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. I t  may be 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displacement*, infiam- 
mation.ulceration.t’imors,irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, bearingelown 
feeling, flatulency, indigestion, dizziness, 
ornervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Comjiound ia the stan
dard remedy for female ills.

Women who suffer from those dis
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should 
be convinced o f the ability of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound t o  re
store their health by the many genuine 
and truthful testimoniala we are con
stantly publishing in the newspapers.

I f  ynu want special advice w rite to 
I.jdla TLlInkliHm Medicine f * .  (rend- 
Urutlal) Lynn, Mass. Your letter w ill 
be <ipe*ed, read and answered hy a 
woman and held in strict confidence.

OXIDINE
la established a* th o  remedy for 
LaGripp*, Colds, Headaches, Con
stipation, M a la r ia ,  Chlllo and 
Favor. OXID INE doe* what 
mo*t remedies fail to do—it hoild* 
up and purifies the blood. O XI
DINE is the best Tonic and «radi- 
cator o f Malarial Poison that long 
experience can prepare.
50c. ifct Bottle— Bitter and Street Foras

THE BEHRENS DRUG CO.
M s  O w ner* W A C O . TE X A S

ADVICE TO THE AGED
A l t  N in g i Infirmitlet. Buck 1 1  ilm  
hrwHe weak kidney* and lorn

Tuft’s
Imv«  • specific effect on these errant, 
sflmuftattnc the bowels, gives natural evtlua, 
m m i imparts vigor to  the whole i r t ia a .

GIRLS BE BEAUTIFUL -  Swat r  rests 
J j l » * t  M r*. M cCorm lok ’a Beauty
Cream , It praniotr* »n l perfects that ur.u.i- 
S I. rSsi m. • be.niifel roinpl.it. a ! ’«* n u r  in. 
*r«*» your rotiC'lK.. .1.4 )>• Ch.rn'ne Led, 
**•»••  wemnd BEHSCVt 0SUS C0 W.ro, Ts m

Th* Obeditnt Help.
Hubby-—What do « *  have lor des

sert*
W lfey—Pottage pudding. I think. I 

told her to have blanc mange

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cor* your Rheumatism aad all 
kinds of aches and pains—Neuralgia, 
Cramp*. Colic, Rpralas. Bruts#*, Cuts, 
Old Bor*# Burnt, ate Antlsoptio 
Anodyno. Price 2lc.—Adv. j f

Lightly Clad.
"Anything on for today. Grayed^ 
"Oniy what you see “
"Ahem! That Isn't much "

f

Hicks’ CAPUDINL/
C” RES HEADACHES k 'M  

—Eaay To Take Quick K >

A New- Jersey man waw 
Other day for traducing sa*- 
way, It prove* an interest*# po.-ni

Dr. pirt'-••'* Plrn-int IVIIels 
and tar*oi h, liver and l“ 'J
Rugareos-ed. tm> annul.-*, e»*y to 
Do not gripe. Adv.

The night school* will teach \  
a poor boy how In after year* ■ 
sign his name to cheek*.

Only One “ BWOMO QUININE"
To f-t th* **nnft>*. rail tor hill name. L/
TIYE BRWMOUl IN'NS. Iw )  f»r >l**Mv. 
E W GROVE. Cur** * Cold in On* bar 
confh and head,chi. and work* oS cold.

There is no excuse for some l 4 
being truthful. They never tell 
thing interesting.

Whenever You Need a Central 
Take Grove'*

Th* Old Standard Grove'* T I  
chill Tonic is equilly valuable 
General Tonic because it contsi 
well known tonic pO> ertie# ©; Q l 
and IRON It sets on the Liver, 
out Malaria. Enriches tho Bl<» 
Build* up til* Whole System. 5
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"WeH.”  faltered De Lance;, T i l —  
I she—**

'•You know your prom lee !” reminded
] Hud

"Y m ; I know. But—oh, Bud, If you 
knew how loyal I've been to you—If 
you knew what offer* fe e  reslated— 

| the mins stands In my name, you 
know.”

| "W e l ir
"Well, Aragon came around to me 

laat week and said If I ’d give him a 
I half Interest In It he’d—well, never 
j mind—It was a great temptation. But 
I did I fall for It?

nardo Bravo and his men are march
ing to take our town. No, I value the 
friendship of the valiant Americana 
very highly— so I will let your friend 
go. But first he must promise me one 
thing—not to trouble the Senor Ara
gon by making further love to his 
daughter!”

"Very w ell!" replied Bud. “ He haa 
already promised that to me; ao come 
on and let him out.”

“To you?” repeated Manuel del Hey 
with a faint smile. ‘Then, perhaps—** 

"Perhaps nothing!”  broke In Hooker 
shortly. “Come on!”

He led the way Impatiently while 
the captain, his saber clanking, strode 
out and rode beside him. He was not 
a big man, this swashing captain of 
the rural polloe, but he was master, 
nevertheless, o f a great district, from 
Fortune to the line, with a reputation 
for quick work In the punroanoe of his 
duty as well as In the primrose waya 
of love.

In the Insurrections and raidings of 
the previous summer he had given the 
coup de grace with his revolver to 
more than one embryo bendft. and In 
his love affairs he had shown that hs 
could be equally summary.

The elegant Fells Luna, who tor a 
time had Hmrervd near the charming 
Gracia, had dually found hlmeelf up 
against a pair of pistols with the op
tion of either fighting Captain del Rey 
or returning to his parent*. The young 
man concluded to beat a retreat. For 
a like offense Philip l)e Lanrey had 
been unceremoniously thrown Into 
jail; and now the capltan turned his 
attention to Bud Hooker, whose mind 
he had not yet fathomed 

“ Kxcuae me, aenor,”  he said, after a 
brief silence, “but your words left me 
In doubt—whether to regard you as a 
friend or a rival.”

"What?” demanded Hud. whose 
knowledge of Spanish did not extend 
to the elegancies

"You said.” explained tbs captain 
politely, "that your friend had prom
ised you he would not trouble the lady 
further. Does that mean that you are 
Interested In her yourself, or merely 
that you perceive the hopelessness of 
his suit and wish to protect him from 
a greater evil that may well befall 
him? For look you. aeuor. the girl la 
mine, aud no man can come between

•Judge H. C. Geddie attended 
a^strict Court at Fredericksburg 
**»t week.The Land of Broken Promises
■till. C. Barfield and family of 

tutor, Point were visiting and 
popping in Kerrville Saturday.

Latest Sweaters, Cloaks, Dress 
bods, Shoes, at
! 11. Noll Stock Co.

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 4
I RIOT a n o i n t e d  f o r  e u r i a u

Not on yotu1 Ufa! I 
know you. Bud, and I know you're hon
est—you’d stay by me to the last 
ditch, and I'll do the same by you. 
But I’m In love. Bud. and that would 
make a man forget bis promise If he 
wasn’t true as a tael."

T ea ."  commented Hooker dryly. “ I 
don’t reckon I can count on you much 
from now on. Hare, take a look at 
this and see what you make of I t ” He 
drew the piece of ore that he had 
taken from Aragon from his pocket 
and held It up In the moonlight. "Well, 
feel of It, then,”  he aatd. "Shucks, you 
ought to know that piece of rock, Phil 
—It'* the first one wo found In our 
mine!”

"N o !” exclaimed I>e Lanoey, atari 
Ing back, ’’why— where’d you get It?"

"Never mind where 1 got It !”  an
swered Hooker. "The queatlon Is: 
What did yoyh do with It?”

’’Well, I might a* well come through 
with It.” confessed Phil, the last of bla 
asaurancc gone. “ I gave It to Gracia!” 

"And 1 took It away from Aragon." 
continued Bud. ’’while he was digging 
some more chunk* out of our mine. So 
(hat la your Idea of being true a* steel, 
I* It? You've done noble by me and 
Kruger, bavon't you? Yea. you’ve been 
a good pardner, I don't think!”

"Well, don’t throw me down. Bud!" 
pleaded Phil. "There's sums mletajie 
somewhere. Her father must have

and then hla mind straightened Uaalf 
and he remembered that Phil was la 
Jail.

What more natural, then, than that 
the rurmlea should search hla pockets 
and give the ore to Aragon? He 
stooped and picked up the chunk of 
rock—that precious, pocket-worn spec
imen that had brought them the first 
promise of succees— and wiped H on 
hts sleeve.

Mechanically he placed It beside the 
other piece which Aragon bad gouged 
from the edge, and while he gated at 
them he wondered what to do—to 
leave their mine and go to hla friend, 
or to let hla friend wait and stand 
guard by their treaaure-'-and hla heart 
told him to go to hla friend.

So he awung up on hie horse and 
followed slowly, and aa soon as It was 
dark he rode secretly through Old 
Fortune and on till he came to the 
jail. It was a square stone structure, 
built across the street from the can
tina In order to be convenient for 
the drunks, and as Bud rode up close 
and stared at It, some one hailed him 
through the bars

’’Hello there, pardner.”  called Hook
er, swinging down and striding over 
to the black window, "how long have 
they had you In here?"

“Two days," answered Phil from the 
Inner darkness; "but It seems like a 
lifetime to me. Kay, Hud, there's a 
Mexican In here that’s got the Jim 
Jama—regular tequila Jag can't you 
get me out?**

"Well. I eure w ill!”  answered Bud; 
"what have they got you In for? 
Where's our friend. Don Juan? Why 
didn't he let me know?"

"You can search m e!" railed De 
lancey, "Beams like everybody quits 
you down here the minute you get 
Into trouble. I got arrested night be
fore last by thooe d—— d rurales— 
Manuel Del Hey was behind It. you 
can bet your life on that- and I've 
been here ever nines!"

"Welt, what are you pinched for? 
Who do I go and eee?"

"Pinched for nothing!" cried De 
Lanrey bitterly. "Pinched because 
I'm a Mexican cltlseu and can't pro
tect myself! I'm Incomunicado for 
three days!”

"Well. I'll get you out. all right." 
said Hooker, leaning closer against 
the bars. "Here, have a smoke did 
they frisk you of your makings?"

"N o !” mapped De lancey crossly, 
"but Pm out of everything by this 
time Bud. I tell yqu I've had a time 
of It! They threw me In here with 
this crazy, murdering Mexican and 
I haven’t had a wink o f sleep for two 
daya He's quiet now, but I don't 
want any more."

“ Well, say, began Ilud again, “what 
are you charged with? Maybe I ran 
grease somebody's paw and get you
out tonight?”

There was an awkward pause at
this, and- finally De Lanrey dropped 
hi* white face against the bars and 
hit voice became low and beseeching

"IH  tell you. Hud." he aald, “ I 
haven't been quite on the square with 
you—I've been bolding out a little 
Hut you know how It la—when a fel
low's in love. I've been going to eee 
Oracle’ "

"O h!" commented Hooker, and stood 
very quiet while he walled.

"Yea. I've been going to see her," 
hurried »n Phil. "1 know I promised; 
but. honest. Hud. I couldn't help It 
It ]nst seemed as If my whole being 
was wrapped up In her. and I had to 
do It She d he looking for me when 
I came and w ent- and then I fixed It 
with her maid to take her a letter 
And then I met her secretly, back 
by the garden gate. You know they've 
got some holew punched In the wall - 
loopholed during the figlpt last sum
mer and we’d—*

"Sure. I'll take your word for that," 
broke In Hooker harshly. ' “ Hut get to 
the point! What are you pinched 
for?"

"W ell." went on De Lancey. his 
voice quavering at the reproof, "I was 
going to tell you. If you'll Helen to me 
Somebody saw us there and told Art 
gon—he abut her up for a punishment 
and she slipped me out a note--well. I 
< outdo t eland It—1 hired the string

ftjO. It. EJtliiia ai d J. It. MeVicker 
the Johnson Fork were in town 

fjeduegday with Ran ion truck to

JESS ON TE X T—Mark 14:1-11 
lOLDKN T E X T — hath I 

Mark Mr*.WenS sr anil Phil P «  Lanoey are
W t M  owing to a revolution In Mexico, 
»•  g ive eg  their mining claim and return 
to the Halted Htatea In  the border town 
o f  Oadadea Bud meets Henry Kruger, a 
wealthy miner, who makes Mm s propo
sition te return to Mexico to acquire title 
*• •  very rich mine which Kruger had 
blew a up when he found he had bean 
cheated eut of the title by one Aragon. 
The Mexican subsequently spent a large 
sum in aa unsuccessful attempt to relo
cate the vein and then allowed the land 
te revert for tames Hooker and IV  la a -  
cey arrive at Fortum. near where the 
mine, known as the Kiurle Tall. Is lo
cated. They engage the services of Crus 
Mendez, who has been friendly to Krugsr. 
to acquire the title for (hem. und get a 
permit to do preliminary, work. Aragon 
protests and accuses them of Jumping nte 
claim. Bud discovers that matrimonial 
entanglements prevent Mendes from per
fecting a valid title Phil, who has been 
paying attention to Aragon'e daughter. 
Drada. decides to turn Mexl. an and get 
* " •  title In his own name Hud objects 
to PhtPe attentions to Oracle. Aragon 
fails In his attempt to drive them off the 
claim Rebels are reported In the vicin
ity. HtoMes o f rapine and bloodshed are 
brought In. Hud and Ptill begin work In 
earnest on their , lain They make a 
*fCP strike of gold and etop work on 

claim until the title can be perfected.

• could.

Brant crowds fast upon svsnt dar- 
g this tbs world’s most tragic wash, 
go days before the paaaovsr oo- 
rred, the chief priests and other
-x______ . ____I .  how top^Freslij;rocer ies coming in nearly

oath of loyalty which they had sworn; 
and than the gradual breaking down 
of thetr brotherly devotion until now 
they wen- strangers at heart

I’bll sat by himself, keeping his 
thoughts to himself, and he stood aloof 
while he waited for the wosst to hap? 
pen.

From the first day of their under
taking Hooker bad M l that It was un
lucky, and now be know that the end 
was coming Ills friend was lost to 
him, lost alike to a sense of loyalty 
and honor; he gloomed by himself and 
thought only of Gracia Aragon.

The oath which l ’hll himself had 
forced upon Hud was broksn and for
gotten; but Hud, by a sterner standard, 
felt bound to keep bis part. One thing 
alone could make him break It—his 
word to Henry Kruger. The Eagle 
Tall mine he held In trust, and halt 
of It was Kruger's

"l'h ll,” he said at last, when his 
mind was wwary of the ceaseless grind 
of thoughts, "1 believe that mineral 
ugent Is holding back our papers. I 
believe old Aragon has passed him a 
hundred or ao and they're In cahoots 
U> rob us. Hut I’ll tell you what I'll 
do -you give me a power of attorney 
to receive those papers for you. and 
I’ll go In aud talk Dutch to the whole 
outfit.”

"What do you want to do that for?" 
demanded De Lancey qneruloualy, 
"Why can’t yon wait a while? Those 
papers have to go to Mode sums and 
Herniosillo and all over the City of 
Mexico and back, and It takes time 
What do jrou want to make trouble 
for?"

"W ell. HI tall you. FMI." answered 
Hud honestly "Tvs got a hunch If we 
don’t grab them papers soon ws won’t 
get ’em at all. Hars these rebels are 
working closer all the time, and Ara
gon Is rrowdlng us 1 want to get title 
and turn It over to Krugsr, before we 
lose out somewhere "

“ What's the matter with ms going 
In and talking to the ageat?" suggest 
od Phil. Than, as hs saw hla pard 
ner'a fare, he paused and laughed bit
terly

"You don't trust ms any more, do 
you, Hud?" he said.

"Well, It ain't that so marh,” evaded 
Hooker; "but I sure don’t trust that 
Manuel del Hay. The first time you 
go Into town he’s going to pinch you. 
and I know It."

"I'm going to go In all tha same." 
declared Ds Lanrey, “and If the Utile 
aqulrt tries to atop me -’’

"Aw, Phil," entreated Hud, "be rea 
aonable. can’t ye? Tou got no call to 
go up against that Itttls ft-llsr Ha's a 
had actor, I ran see that, and I believe 
he'd kill you If he got the chance Hut 
wait a Itttls while- maybe he'll get 
took off In the fights this summer!” 

"No, he's too cursed mean for that!" 
muttered Ds Lancey, but hs seemed 
to take some comfort In fhs thought 

Aa for Hud. he loafed around for a 
while, cleaning up cam. making 
smoke for the aheent Yaqqul. and look
ing over the deserted mine, but some
thing In the changed atmosphere made 
him restless and uneasy.

ITO HE CD NTIM VfiD .I

Indent entered a conspiracy how to 
rid thsmselves o f this troublesome 
Nazarene. This f lo t  msntloned In the 
first two verse* o f the lesson prob
ably occurred four days later than t td  
anointing. Note tha separating para
graph mark; also look up carefully ■  
good harmony o f the Gospels. Follow* 
lng the Olivet discourse Jesus aald to  
his disciples, "In two days the pass- 
over.”  At that very time Judas wsa 
scheming with the rulers for his ar
rest John. In his Gospel, tells us that 
the feast was six days before, and that 
It was In connection with thla that 
Judas had left the company to go- to 
the priests.

Judas Iscariot was angry * t  our 
Lord and thla Incident led Immediate
ly to the betrayal. Nowhere alae la  
all history la there a blacker picture 
of the human heart or the length o f 
Iniquity to which It w ill go. Every
thing at this hour Is electric and 
strange Events r.pldly convarge to
wards the cross. For that, grace has 
been planning and sin Is plotting.

Amaxsd the Disciples.
I. Mary Qf-ltlclsxj, vv. H .  Jesus 

had bis Inner circle of friends and hla 
favorite places of abode and non* was 
evidently more precious than that 
home of Mary, Martha and Lasaroa. 
In this supreme hour Jesus came to 
thla home to bring It a confirmation o f 
faith and some further spiritual gift. 
From that time of Peter's confession, 
several months previous, the Lord haa 
constantly reaffirmed hla statement 
then made, that he muat go to Jeru
salem, die, and be raised the third day. 
Thla teaching amased the dtaclplea 
and filled them with fear. Jeaua did 
not, however, awaken faith and thea 
quench It With fear, or allow It to lan
guish and die, John 4:4S. 64. Now aa 
the darkest hour approaches there ap
peared thla one touch of appreclatlva 
sympathy. Bethany was of but llttla 
dignity but them lived them a man 
who had been raised from the dead—

j Lazarus Thera also realded on# who 
brought comfort to tha heart o f Jaaua 
— Mary. 8b* had listened to him, aha 
understood him, believed and loved. 
With a woman's keen Intuition aha 
seems to havs realized that ha waa 
really going to his death. What tha* 
meant to the hopes aqd aspirations 
aha seeraa to have divined, and re
alized. more than all others, hla view
point How to tell him waa her desire. 
Out of that love she purchased a box o f 
ointment representing In value atou* 
fifty dollars, an Immense sum and . 
the full extent of her treasure. Ordt 
nary action will not suffice. The hpr 
and occasion demanded the ef*’"' 
dlnary. To It she yielded 
lahly pouring upon him the 
fragrance o f that aacred o 
tended for kings. 8be hai 
feet, Luke 10:St, and w J  
this the proper hour fei 
John IS:7. f t  waa her T  
does not have the calculy 
and prudence o f Judaa.f/liilii-r mtjF' 

‘ ‘Memorial .Stock t V v
II. Mary Cor;_____

atory la bes-
have of of) tops, haled aorghunli 
rompenst, Johnson Ktass.

t£nbc * 186 Y - L- A. Monty.
the - -■

J’̂ Vnry YVultfo returned V nda.v 
fom San Antonio where hX I 
llrn with hi* brotheP C. C. Wptjfe, 

no is a patient at J V . Kennedy 
utniterium and who is rcffiHWspjr 
Lrom an illness o f several month’s 
iuration.

CHAPTER XIV—Continued.

It waa through Rome chicanery, hs 
knew—*ome low down trick on the 
part of Aragon- that hla pardner had 
been Imprisoned, and he swore to have 
him out or know the reason why. Ei
ther that or he would go after Aragon 
and take It out of hla hide.

It waa outside Hud’s simple ends 
oven to question his pardner’s Inno
cence, hut. Innocent or guilty, hs would 
havs him out If hs had to tear down 
the jail.

So ha slapped hla a&ddlegun Into 
tha sling. reached for hla quirt, and 
went dashing down the canyon. At 
a torn In the road hs came suddenly 
upon Aragon and the rural, spilt a 
way between them, and leaned for
ward as Copper Bottom burned up the 
tra il

It waa long since the shiny sorrel 
had been given hla head, and he need 
ed neither whip nor spur*— but a mil* 
or two down the armyo Hud suddenly
reined him In and looked behind. Then 
he turned abruptly up the hillside and 
tamped him out on a point, looked 
again, and rode slowly back up the 
trail.

Aragon and the rural were not In 
sight—the question waa, were they 
following* For a short distance he 
rode warily, not to be surprised In 
hla suspicion; then, aa he found tracks 
turning back, he gave head to hla 
horse and galloped swiftly to camp.

The horses o f the men ha sought 
stood at the edge of the mine dump, 
and, throwing hla bridle rein down be
side tbem. Hud leaped off and ran up 
the cut. Then bd stopped abort and 
reached for bla alx-ahooter. The two 
men were up at the end, down on their 
knees, and digging Ilk* dogs after a 
rabbit.

So eager were the) In their aeerrh
wo confident In their fancied security, 
that they never looked up from their 
work, and the tramp of Hooker’* boots 
waa drowned by their grubbing until 
he stood above them. There he 
paused, bis pistol In hand, and waked 
grimly for developments.

"H a l”  cried Aragon, grabbing at a 
piece of quarts that rapt* up, "Aqul lo 
tengo!” He drew a second piece from 
hla pocket and placed them together. 
*Tt la the same!”  he aald.

Still half-hurled in the excavation, 
he turned suddenly aa a shadow 
crossed him, to get the light, and bis 
Jaw dropped at the sight of ilud.

"I'll trouble you for that rock," oh 
•erred Hud. bolding out bis hand, and 
aa the rural jumped, Aragon handed 
over the ore There was a moment's 
etlence aa Hud stood over them--then 
h i  stepped bark and motioned them 

with bis gun.
^ A > « n  the ru ! thrv hurried,
^ ^ d  Into a guilty silence by hi* an- 

he let them

’’Huh!" snorted Hud. who caught 
(he last all right. Then he laughed 
shortly and shrugged hla shoulders "I 
don’t know what you're talking about." 
he said gruffly, "but he will stay away, 
all light "

"Muy Men," responded Del Key care 
lees I y and. dismounting at the Jail, be 
threw open tbs door and stood aside, 
for hla rival to come out 

"Murhaa graclas, senor capltan.’’ aa 
luted Hud, aa the dour clanged to be 
hind hi* pardner. Hot Phil still bristled 

''with anger and defiance, and the cap 
tain perceived that there would be no 
thanks from him. ‘

“ It la nothing.” be replied, bowing 
politely, and something In the way hs 
said It mads Ds Lancey choke with 
rags But there by the carrel door 
was not the place for picking quarrels. 
They went to tbs hotel, where Don 
Juan, all apologies for hla apparent 

I neglect- which ho etrused on the 
ground that De Lanrey had been held 
Incomunicado placated them as beat 

j  he could and hurried on lo the now* 
"My gracious. lion Felipe.”  he cried, 

"you don’t know how sorry I was to 
see you In Jail, but the captain’s or
ders ware that no one should go near 
you—and In Mexico we obey the ru 
rales, you know. Otherwise we are 
placed against a wall and ehot.

"Hut have you heard the news from 
down below? Ah. what tsrrible times 
they are having tbers-e-ranchea raided, 
women stolen, rich men held for ran 
sum! Yea, It la worse than ever! Al
ready I am receiving telegrams to pre
pare room* for the refugees, and tha i 
people are coming In crowds.

"Our friend, the Senor Luna, and | 
hla son Felix have been taken by her- i 
nardo Hravo! Only by an enormous 
ransom was he able to save hla wife 
and daughters, and hla friends must 
now pay for him. t

’’At the ranch of the rich Spaniard. : 
Alvarez. there haa been a great battle i 
In which the red flaggers were defeat 
ml with iosaca. Now Her nardo Bravo j 
swears he will avenge hla men. and ; 
Alvarez haa armed hla Yaqul work- j  
men

"He la a brave man. thla Colonel ; 
Alvarez, and hla Yaqula are all war 
rlora from the bllla, but Bernardo "haa 
gathered all the Inaurrectoa In the 

• country together—Campos, Hojae, the 
brothers Kscaboza and they may , 
crush him with their numbers Hut 
now there Is other news that they , 
are marching upon Fortuna and El i 
Tlgra, to seize the mines and mills | 
and hold the rich American companies 
up for ransom.

"No, senor*-*, you must not return | 
to your ramp, itemaln hers, and you j 
shall still have your room, though 
Spanish gentlemen sleep on the Door*.

1 No. allow me, Don Felipe! I wish to ;
■how you how highly I value your ; 

[ friendship! Only because we cannot j 
disobey the rurales did I suffer you to 1 

, lie In Jail; but now you ahall be my i 
guest, you shall—"

"Nope,” answered Hud; "we re safer

found It and taken It away! I’d atake 
my life on It that Gracia would never 
betray m e!"

"h  all. think It over for a while,” 
suggest- j) Hud. edging his words with 
sarcasm. " I ’m going up to the hotel!”

"No; come back!" cried Ds lancey, 
clamoring at the bars. "Come on 
back. Hud! H ere!" he said, thrust 
In* hla hand out through the heavy 
Irena "111 give you my word for It 
— I won’t see her again until we get 
our title! Will that satisfy you? Then 
give me your hand, pardner—I m sorry 
I did you wrong!"

"It ain’t me." replied Hooker sober 
ly, a* he took the trembling hand; *‘tt’s 
Kruger. Hut If you’ll keep your word 
Phil, maybe we can win out yet I'm 
going up to find the eomlsario "

A brief Interview with that smiling 
Individual and the case of Phil tie 
Lanrey was laid bare lie  had been 
engaged In a desperate' rivalry with 
Manuel del B-y tor the hand of Gr* 
ria Aragon, and bla present Incarcera 
lion waa not only for singing rag time 
l-ensath the >rag<m windows, but for 
trying to whip the captain of the ru 
rale* when the latter tried to place 
him under arrest.

And De lancey waa the prisoner not 
of tbo eomlsario, but of the captain of 
the ruralea. Kore at heart. Hud rode 
up through tbs Mexican quarters to 
the ruartel of the ruralea, but the cap 
tain waa Inexorable

"No, senor," he said, waving an elo
quent finger before his nose, ” | cannot 
rcleare your irlend No. aenor!”

"But what Is he charged with?”  per
sisted Bud, "and when la bla trial’  
You can’t keep him shut up without a 
trial.”

At thla the captain of th* ruralea
lifted hi* eyebrows and one closely 
waxed inustachlo and smiled myatert-
ously.

"Y  como no?" he Inquired: "And 
why not? I* he not a Mexican citi
zen T'

"Well, perhaps he la !"  thundered 
Hud. suddenly rising to hit full height, 
"but I pin not! I am an American.

vf-renting 
binary of 
|h» Satur- 
!o Harper.

SHOULD COPY NATURE’S WAY

and when he let them mount 
int a word the rural looked hark, 
land Even then Hud aald noth 
w  the ewtug of the Tezan'i gun 
A i r  him, a '.'l they rode qut< kly

Mr. ami Mm. Oscar Worden and 
trims Ida 1’teufTer wore visitors to 
*»<■ Alamo City Tuesday. They re* 
;rned in Mr. Wthuen’a car which 
a left there on his recent trip to 
r|llas.

> i.» t.
Then he looked at th*- 

Haro. Th ..e were two pieces one fresh 
fd u g ,  and the other worn, and aa be 
|l gated at them the worn piece seemed 
K strangely familiar. Aragon had been 
i pm paring them— but where had he 
L >t the worn piece?
UL * gv.  ____ Tv A • k. a | 1 _____ ___ a Old goods are going, out and new 

goods are coming in at
* E. A. Wied’s,

Newman old stand.

'-Once more Bud looked It over, and 
then the rock fell front hla hand It 
waa the first piece they bad found— 
lb* piece that belonged to Phil!

.Whan the solid earth quakes, though 
, move but a thousandth of an Inch 
meath our feet, the human brain 
fel* and we become dizzy, sick and 
laid. So, too, at the thought that 
k i*  trusted friend ha* played ua 
L t .  th* mind turns back upon itself 
H wa doubt the stability of every- 

Then. aa we

cVraihSnoh o f  coyierebcv- am ong their
That Ta 'the reverse of nature” ,  way arrived from  Lytle Tuesday and are 
Khe la synthetic, while the moat tha,moving to the Merritt place up the 
altruistic human planner, seem a b lL jver which Mr Hawe„  recentJy 
to do la to separate proceeeeP \vhlcl . . _  , .
nature ha* grouped, analyze tfa tanf »"»ught. They were accompanied 
when any growth proves l  te on their trip up here by A . E.

H e*U . whu O U .tH .U rt '. p .„ .
... ....................  1 ner in the lumber

Doing Mfen. Lytle.
”1 haven’t seen Peggy nine* she 1» 

college. Did she succeed In getting 
good position’ "  "Better! Sh* s « 1001 
ceeded In getting a husband with Avorth 
good position."—Princeton Tiger, t  b

He glanced at Dn lanrey. In whose 
mind rosy visions were beginning to 
gather,' and be, too, declined— with a 

, sigh
"Make It a bed for the n ight" he 

said. T v *  got to get out of thla town 
before I tangle with Del Hey zqtain and 
find mywelf back In jail. And now lead 
me to It— I’m perishing for a bath and 
a sleep!”

They retlrw'|ear1y and got up early 
1 —for Bud wa i haunted by fears. But 
aa they pasajd through Old Fortuna 
tha wont happened to him— they met 

l Gracia, mounted on a prancing horse

American*! If you hold my friend 
without a trial I will come and tear, 
ynur Jail down—and the eomlsario will 
not stop me, either!”

"A h !" observed the dandy little cap 
tain, shrugging his mustarhlo once 
more and blinking, and white Hooker 
raged back and forth he looked him 
over appraisingly.

"One moment!” be said at lait, rais
ing a quieting hand. “These are peril
ous time*, senor, tn which all the de
fender* of Fortuna should stand to
gether. 1 do not wish tn have a dif
ference with tha Americana than Bar

g—for a moment.
< all the trees straight op, the world 
et, and the hills In their proper 
La, we cast the treacherous doubts 
i and listen to the voice of reason, 

dr one awful moment Hooker taw 
Keif betrayed by hta friend, either 
Ikgh weakness or through guile;

very ll.OO 
j>ujfht this 
Vtest closes

—.m
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Announcements

tJU'K- Entered in the 17. S. Mails a» second 
Class matter at Kerrville, Texas, on 
Oct. 17. 1012. a« cording to act of Con
gress of March 3, 1*7’.».

General M anager

“Buy a bale" is all right as far 
•8 it goes, but what we need is 
money to buy all the bales at fair 
prices.

The local paper is simply a medi
um of publicity for the town and. 
country which it represents, lfthe 
local merchants and business peo
ple do not take advantage of the 
opportunity afforded to get their 
business before the people, they are 
the losers.

For County Attorney
The Advance is authorized to an- 

announce W. G. Garrett as a candi
date for re-election to the office of 
County Attorney of Kerr county at 
the ensuing November election.

For County Judge
We are authorized to announce 

Lee Wallace as a candidate for re- 
election td the office of County 
Judge of Kerr County at the ensu-SU C C E  ing election in November.

For County and District Clerk
We are authorized to announce 

John R. Leaveli as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of County 

Col. Roosevelt and his Progressive an<̂ ^'strict Clerk of Kerr ( minty 
party are heading for prohibition, j  at th® en#uin*  November election. 
In his Kansas City speech the Colo- For Sheriff and Tsi Collector 
nel said: "I  notice that you invari-1 The Advance is authorized to an-- 
ably find whisky an ally of crooked bounce Geoikie McElroy as a can- 
politics. The old parties are afraid f,,r t*1*-’ office of Sheriff and
to meet that issue. I congratulate 
the Progressives who had the nerve 
to stand up and hieet it and not , “r<‘ ®uthorized to announce

J. T. Moore a candidate for re- 
election to the office of Sheriff and

T TEX
arehouse at

Tax-Collector of Kerr County at the 
^ensuing November electionGrand old Virginia, the native 

State of Washington,. Jeffefson,
Jadison, Monroe and Wilson and

the Lees, last week voted for State- side-step it." But in Kansas all the 
wide prohibition, and in 1916 there parties have pronounced for the Tax Collector of Kerr County at the 
will not be a saloon in the State, i continuance of Statewide prohi- ensuing November, election.
What a splendid example for grand , bition.
old Texas. -----------------------  For (  Treasurer

We are authorized to announce 
KOR SALE Country store with A. B. Williamson as a candidate for 

If'the people at war would only about $5000 stock of goods now re-election to the office of County 
forget that they are nations and doing a good business and one of Treasurer of Korr County at the 
Consider themselves us men of the the beet propositions in the country. elMuinff November election.
•aine origin and with a common Only store in village and 15 miles We are authorized to announce 
Father, the war would quickly from any other store. Good stock Ally Keitel as a candidate for the 
cease. The spirit of
anti humanity should always iiiobii ; or people, n you naven i me casn, ,.|L.ctj,,n 
overthe low emotion of hate and what have you to trade? Owner

* I am now well stocked 
with B u sie s, Hacks,

Harness and ^  
Saddles

uni quicxiy ; rmm any other store. Good stock <■ canuiuaie ror me
brotherhood: farming country and splendid class ,of Treasurer of Kerr

, , „  , , .County Ht the ensuing Novemlwrways prevail of people. If you haven t the cnsh, #i . . ,

malevolence. has other business andf can't give it 
|(js attention. Apply t<> The Ad- 

One man who is u close observer Kerrville, Texas,
auys the war in Kuro|** so affects
the cotton market in this country ■ our new such as men s
that when the allies are victorious ‘*rtlW shirts, underwear, mens and

' ladies’ hose, mens' ties, etc.the price goes up and when the (ler- 
tnr.ns get the best of it the price 
drops. According to this theory it 
is only necessary to watch t he cotton 
market reports to see how the war 
is progressing.

Robert L. Bennett has sold his 
lease on the Center Point News to

L. A. V, ied.

I-aundry lie Luxe agency at Ail- 
kins lau ber shop. Best service guar- 
unbvtl. Hats cleaned and blocked. 
Basket goes every Tuexduv.
. C. L. Word, agent.

M. Wilkinson, formerly of Corpus 
Christi, who took charge of the pa-
p* r yesterday. Mr. Wilkinson is a 
practical printer and his long exper
ience in the printing business justi
fies the prediction that he will give 
the people of Center Point a splen
did paper. He is an industrious, 

f*r and honorable gentleman and

Red Rust-Proof Kansas Seed 

Oats at 72 cents per bushel.
F. K. COCKE.

Center Point Grain & Elevator Co.

(  and his family will lie a most de- (
A  y

I have a parly who wants from 
100 to 300 acres river front with 

addition to the citizenship of almut 40 or 50 acres in cultivation. 
TAknei*fhbor cily- Mr. If ><*u have anything of thisdescrip- 

THC t .„ with the (taper but it tion not over five miles from Kerr- 
'»XTr. ’ "videtial that he should ville see me at once.

•n<t Ss His future plans, for Gilbert C. Storms,
lk<- day 1 M  •!, , , , ,  _
,„,i wind. I« ibare unsettled. j Kerrville. Tdxa*.
•  Q . l l l n . i . . . . l

For la x  Assessor
We are authorized to announce 

W. G. Peterson ns a candidate for 
re-election to the office o f County 
Assessor o f Kerr County at the en
suing November election.

For (  lommixsioner, Pre. No. I.
We an authorized to announce 

F. A. Kargcr as a candidate for 
the office of County Commissioner 
of Pre. No. 1. Kerr County, at the 
ensuing Noventls-r election.

The Advance is authorized to, 
announce George Williams as a 
candidate for the office of County 
Commissioner of Pre, No. 1, Kerr 

County, at the ensuing November 
election.

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 4.
The Advance is authorized to 

announce J. J. Benton as a candi
date for County Commissioner of 
Pre, No. 4, Kerr County, at the 
ensuing Novemtier election.

We are authorized to announce 
J. C. Sing ns a candidate for the 
office of county commissioner of Pre. 
No 4. Kerr County, at the ensuing 
Novemlier election.

KfcKKMLLt

I have in stock the very 
best brands of buggies 

such as tbe

Henney, tbe Freeport, the Velie, 
the Hercules and Moon Buggies

and can fit you up with anything you want in the 
buggy line. My prices are right and I will save you 
money if you see* me before you buy.

I am overstocked on Horse Collars
and will put on a Special Sale on them Irom now 
until September 1st. .

J. E. PALMERLowry Building, Kerrville, Texas i

—

Kap •t»nr« hat.

J. M. Peterson

|
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50 A N D  35 .
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B A K E R  . . . . .
— '̂  ENTERPRISE

C. W. Moore

L U M B E R  CO.
-  R - W K
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tarck,

0 . A. STSSCK
M W 'M Nf

No Mm
in Aden no* 
— Sollolae* 
(ion Uoor* 
a a t e o d  — 
Lowest Ne< 
F a  e t  o r  y 
P r i r e a — 
K a i l i i t  
T trm a -  A  
S a r i  a| of 
•  I O O  to,  
1 2 0 0  —  
From  Fae* 
lory D irect

Price, The Quality

,<>u on Your Next Bill.

kERKVILLK. TEXAS

30 DAYS’ FR E;
will ship you a beautiful 8tarck

.... No cash taym ent required. All a  4  4  4 ^  4
id Aost tlil» Plano for 30 day. If. at tl>. «  / W  M  ■  ■  
ulicst ernde. sweetest toned and finest p lA  V m  W  m
en for the money, you ars at perfect llbert 

I. | *y  the freight both ways. Thla St*
ere i» n«> sals. p in es over and
Sav# JI50.00 or Mart L .

u, ymfrmvjat fKton-. .t )®u best.
tint mve you tinir»rds of flMt.OO t» the 

4 your piano. * l '  gu*r.ntee 
br.trr piano for the money tt 
risewhtr*. Vou are naure-t i 

afartoty sweet toned durable

■SS;

25-Toar tvirulii
Feerr Surrk Pleoo l» 

sunoanbed U*r 85 yestu. 
TKij suarnotee hns hark 

I f d OUT IS ycatu of piano 
yaprrhr.ee, sod th . ram- 
ta lk * c «  an c-M ealal.llalied, 
Mspoualble piano heuna.

BO Fru Muiio
LtttMS

Mery imrohMee uf 
Ptnww, »  ate. free

SMTK

2rB-Nandi
We hare 

a lar*r numhee i 
and aecond bnnd | 
atandard make, 
ehame foe new 
aodWnvpr Plan 
In f an  a few n
Weber . . .  
Stciaway . 
CUcktriag 
Kimball 
Starck

aarao* kasil I

IIS Goods

SON
IONERY

In tlic cimnty neat vl Kerr County, 
lt.i» a |>opiil.tUoti ol ,«tK>ut >9UII, th nit- 
.itnl •!> iniIc. nortliu cnterly from San 
Antonio, amt in I lie terminus of the 
KcirtiU c bi a net i ol the S. A. A A I ’ , 
railroad. It haa two daily  tra in , to 
and from ban Antonio, and daily mail 
routes, carrying paamnifer. in hacks, 
to Ingtam, Junction, Kock Spring. 
Harper and other place, ninth and 
west of Ken title, and also a daily  line 
to Kreilei ick.hin g. from  Kerrrille to 
Frederick.hurg i.  25 m ile ;  to Han
der J and Mrdin.Y City, 25 m ile.; to 
Junction fit) m ile., Kock.prlng. SO 
mile., Harper 21 mile*.

Kerrville ha. electric ligh t, and a 
.plendtd >y.triii of watei work.. Tlic 
»um of $29,000 i .  being .pent on the 
.treet. and $IO.OnO lia . tieen totrd for 
road improienieiit. in tins precinct.

The elevation at Kerrville is 17J0 
feet. The Guadalupe river, w hicli 
hr.id. 30 miles north of Kerrville. run. 
through the citv- On the east aide 
where the city is located, tlwre are 
high 1 luff's on the river, and on the 

j west side i.  a lc it ile  and beautiful val
ley. and mountain, surround the city 

I mi the cast anil west. The Guadalupe 
I valley i« occupied by thrifty farmers 
and ranchmen, anil the mountain re
gion., among which there i .  consider
able vallcv, ci;eek and arable land,

, there are large ranclie. of cattle.
| horse*, sheep anil goat*, all o f which 
j do well In the Kerrville country. The 
land generally i* well wooded, princi- 

| pally w ith li«e oak. Spanish oak ami 
cedar, and the range is good, and 

j water excellent.
t)ur farmer, grow  wheat, oa t. and 

< all other small grain, canr and alfal- 
| fa, cotton and corn, and fruit and veg- 
! etahles do well. K errv ille , is one of 
( the largest wool market, in the state,
: and large quantities of wool, mohair, 
jootiow, out., cattle, *tc., are - sh ipped '■ 
from this point.

The climate of the Kerrville country 
| is unsurpassed. The w inter, are 
short and generally mild and invigor- 

; atlng owing to the d ryn e .. of the cli- 
i mate and the prevalence of sunshine, 
j The sumineis are cool and delightful.
' and the mountain air is pure and hrac- 
l mg. Game alKiiihils hit the Kerrville 
' country, and fishing in iheGiiadalupe,
I especially north ol KeriSille. is good. 
Kerrville and Ihe atljoli. np towns are 

j popular resort* for health and recrea*
I tion.

The Kerrville Commercial Club, any 
of the different Realty Companies or 
any of our citiren., w ill be pleased to 
g lie  prospective residents or visitors 
further inform.iltsm.

F0K SALE
.‘103 acres one and one-fourth mill* 

front Sherman's crossing on Gua<!a- 
Iu|>e river. 12 miles from Kerrville 
by wagon road, no acres in culti
vation, under hog proof fence. Two 
houses, one 11-room and the other 3 
rooms. 1'lenty of water all seasons. 
Well, cistern and spring. About 
10 pecan trees. 30 fruit trees. $6500 
one half cash, balance long time.

F. 0. Box 56, Kerrville, Texas

S. A. &  A. H. T im e T a b le
%• It

Dailb 
No. 41 jf

|
•*

Daily 
Mo. 44

5 05 p. M. K 10 a . m .I Lv. San Antonio Ar. It 05 a . M 6 55 r. M.
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h 15 " 1135 "  | A r KKRRV JLLE Lv. 6 00 " 3 45 "
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Our great bargains in fast color 
ginghams.

West Texas Supply Co.

Our specialty just now is cleaning 
and pressing winter suits, ('all and 
see our work, it s|«eatcs for itself.

R. S. Newman.

b b r .

Anything in Lumber 
That you want (Juick
Can Ih« found in our large arid 
well assorted slock all thorough
ly seasoned and in prime condition 
for immediate use.

Igsgw# lYiflIMMlaAiklb- Villg V jiii*l*4/trial* mrum n“T»rfl, iTfITN, VHUiny

Casiatf, Base, Ceiling, Mouldtnt!. 
HooriniJ. Shinifles, Sa.h '  

and Blind*.

We have everything esst-nlinl to 
all sorts of building work anil ran 
save you time and annoyance and 
guarantee you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer-Deutseh 
Lumber

KEKKVILLE CENTER P0IN1

21 P. 0. Box 321

Gilbert C. Storms
A TT O R N EY -A T -LA H

Office at Kerrville, Texas 

Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.

'f»>it rvnmr.dde Iwigaio in tl 
erhl this year. .  I

Regular l*ricr m il

and
Women
Wanted

Everybody’s S1.50 
Delineator, 1.50

I2 .3 T
I  o 0 « «  f e n o i

A t!M i!h«' ,t \ e*ii»i*.i !if»t i.il cBinitiiMian
w lilt' t< l * to ».«N I

»Miit!̂  on the miintn'r of or* 
tfci'A. | liis work t*• tti lio in your tpHrv
Itiftr. N*> i i t 'o in t i 'o r *  pretlou*t m iierlotift 
rx*t'< s*:irv. Wo fu.riit^h fo il e<|uiptnvtit frer.

Th* Buttprick Publishing Company
J.t« i f u d aa n  T t r + * i  N E W  Y O R K

J E W E L R Y
Everything in Jewelry and First class 
Repairing at Reasonable Prices.

W. R. JAY, Jeweler 7?nd Optician
WITHlTHK KERRVILLE DRIG CO

A R C K  P I A N O  C O ..
r
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FIRST SIGN o f FALL BARGAINS

SBME14U
Begins Saturday September 26, Lasts 15 Days
y  IN TIME OF PEACE PREPARE FOR WAR. Buy your Blankets, now and have 
your family prepared for the first battle against the first norther. And now is your 
opportunity to get your Blankets at Bargain prices. We have just received this big 
shipment and the Quicker we sell them the cheaper they will be, for we believe in
QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS. /"
4  I his Sale is the opening of the FALL SEASON and we are tfoin^ to jji»e you some bargains on NEW FALL GOODS that 
you hate never had the chance to buy before. We rialize that money matters are very cloae and that is the very reason that 
*ve have offered you this opportunity to SAVE MONEY ON YOLK FALL GOODS.
4  Notice the bargains on our new Outing Flannel, Mens’ and Boys’, Womens* and Childrens' new and up-to-date SHOES. 
Never btiore have you had the chance to buy NEW FALL SHOES at such a low price. Also, at this Great BLANKET SALE 
you will find thousands of bargains. W e are receiving New Goods daily, and we get them to sell at bargains. Also, notice 
the ({notations on our Enamel Ware and China Ware. We are overstocked on this ware and we are going to move them.

Remember this Sale Begins Sat., Sept. 26, Lasts 15 Days
The opportunity of your life time. Read below and sec what the Blanket Sale offers.

Shoe Bargains
These are all new ah<>ex just received and
are of the latest styles.
Mens shoes, all $4.50 values _ $3.89

’* ’’ 1.00 3.25
................ * 4.75 3.98

3.75 3.19
..................3.50 2.98,
..................3.(Ml “ _....  2.49

Mens rubber side house shops • •
1.50 values 1.19

Ladies Shoes
Indies Shoe*. all 4.00 value* $3.25

3.50 value* 2.89
“ ” 3.00 values .....  2.25

2.50 values . . 1.98
1.75 values 1.39
1.50 values ,  1.19
1.25 values ___ .HH

Gold Band Plates, 
and Saucers

C^ups

This is strictly a high grade war*-, regu
lar 90c to 1.00 a set. but we are going to 
offer a few  sets of them during this great
BLANKET SALE at

Set of six olates for 7 Sc
Set of mx ''uj»s and saucers for 75c 
Set Plain white cup* and saucers, 39c
Set plain white plates 39c

and many other hargam* in bowls, piat- 
ters and dishes of all kinds. Dont fail to
get you assupply at these prjci

BLANKETS .
Good quality heavy doudlc bed blankets, 
75c values at 49c
1.00 vulues at    79c
1.25 values at ___    98c
1.50 values at ...: .. 1.15
2.00 values at 1.59
2.50 valui“s at .... ----  2.10
fi.tM) wool blankets 4.95
7.50 wool blandkets ~ fi.25
75c Crib blankets 49c

Outing flannels
slligh grade Outing F.nnnel, all colors and 

solid* Regular 10c and 12 l-2o quality,, 
in this, blanket sale at 8l-2c

Men’s Fleeced Inderwear
One s|K‘cia! lot mens heavy fleeced lined 
fibbed shirts and drawers, tine quality 
and well made, regular50e values.

I inch 39C

(jinghams
All our new Ginghams in all the new jiat- 
terns. A high grade goods. add every
where for luc and 12 l-2c a yard, hut 
during this sale we arq'going to offer you 
<1 pick of the entire lot at .0 8 c

Many Other Bargains
We have hundreds of other bargains, hut 
spare will not permit mention of them.
You can .ten them when you coipe-.

Judge H. C. Geddje attended 
District Court at Fredericksburg
last week.

H. C. I!arfield ami family of 
Center l ’oint were visiting and 
shopping in Kerrville Saturday.

KerrviUe, at
Latest Sweaters.' Cloaks, Dress| H. NOLL STOCK CO.

Goods, Shoes, at
U. Noll Stock Co.

Rev. T. C. Lee of Harper spent
Monday and Tuesday in Kerrvill or.
business.

We are showing Ladies', Misses' 
and Childrens’ Cloaks and Sweaters 
at prices never shown before in

C. it. Eddins ai d J. It. McVicker 
of the Johnson Fork were in town 
Wednesday with garden truck to

! sell.

Fresh groceries coming in nearly 
j every day. Fruits, candies, etc., 
always fresh, at E. A. Wind's.

Miss Carrie Maylield of Center 
I Point visited Leah Buckner Monday.

Boys Caps
One lot boys Ca|is a dandy good value 

and a fine cap for school wear.
Any rap in this lot at 19c

Mens and Bo\s Hals
The new styles, all colors and ihup.'s. lii 
this line is included our famous Ruckakin 
hats. During this sale we are going to 
give 1-4 off or a discount of 25 |>er cent 
on all our Huts. That mean* a $ 1.00 hat 
for 75c or a $3.00 Buckskin Felt Hat for 
$2.25, and so on.

Some Summer (ioods Left
We have some Hummer <ioods loft that 

m-are making some strong bargains on. 
Just take a walk through our store and 
see the wind-up prices on those. You 
will in* surprised.

Enamel Ware Assortment
See our Great Enamel Ware assortment 

The 18 cant Assortment i* the gf. uu-t 
ever, and th>- 25 cant Assortment is :■
peach. Don’t fail to see them.

Our Late Department
Visit our Loee and Embroidery Ikqmrt- 
ment. The finest selection of 5c and 1 0c 
goods ever shown before. • Bute linen 
Torchon laces at 5c a yd. Don’t miss it.

We clean and press ladies’ clothes. 
Kerrville Tailoring Ca.

Miss Mary Johnston is visiting 
relatives at Han Antonio.

VARIETY STORE
he Store that Moves the Goods K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S J

A. G. Morriss came in from the 
ranch ami spent Sunday- with his 
family here. He reports ranch 

i conditions splendid.

I ~~We were glad to see Ernest Bram- 
bella on the streets again this week. 
He is just up from a long siege of 
fever.

Fresh macktrel, herring and 
spiced sardines at

II. Noll Stock Co.

That wintci suit ought to lie 
cleaned and pressed. Don’t put it 
off. Bring it to us today and then 
you’ll lie ready for the next cold 
spell. R. H. Newman.

Harris Hardin and J. t\ Sing of 
Upper Guadalu|ie wore in the city 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker of 
Mountain Home were in KerrviUe 
Monday to meet Miss Ruth Callahan 
who was returning front a three 
year’s residence in Oklahoma.

Bargains for everybody al our j 
store, now ojieii, Newman old stand.1

E. A. Wind.

We inadvertently failed to slate j 
last week that Earl Garrett was! 
among the young men going to the | 
State University from 'this place. 
We understand he has entered the 
law department.

Good quality Sweaters for men or 
ls»ys at 50c each. A fine baby's 
cloak for $1.75 each. Ladies’ cloaks 
from $.1.50 to #20.00 each. Newest 
stylet, at H. Noll Stock Co.

--------  *
/

Mrs. A. I'. Brown returned last 
week from Gonzales where she has 
been visiting Mfi. E, L. Ji linston 
and other relatives for three week*.

Mrs. S. IV Benton left this morn
ing for San Antonio to visit her 
daughter.

Cotton 10c a Pound

Attkvtion. Farmkrm! Wc will 
trade you new wagons for cotton 
and pay you as much as in cents 
per {murid. Come and see us.

WIST TEXAS SUPPLY CO. .
Kerrville, Texas.

Rev. J, H. Jackson of Ingram re
turned today from a three-weeks 
visit at Corpus Christi and Bishop. 
He has accepted the appointment as 

, Missionary and Colporter of Corpus 
Christi Baptist Association and will 
move down there and take charge 
November 1st.

Ernest Williams, Wife and baby 
of Fort Funds, Canada are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Williams.

Bishop Johnston left Monday for 
Browmvood where he will officiate 
at a wedding on Wednesday'. .

Satisfaction Guaranteed on every 
suit sold, cleaned or pressed at

Kei rviile Tailoring Co, 
Boyd Jetton, Prop.

Mrs. Baker und son, T. J.," who 
have been spending the summer in 
Kerrville, left Tuesday for their 
home at Houston.

Glema Hicks, ranchman and
merchant, of Turpley, aeeom|iunied 
by a Mr Lee, were in Kerrville on 
business Tuesday.

*
Ready for Your Inspection

The very latest in Fall >uid 
Winter Cl (thing. We repre
sent the Ed.vard Rose Tailoring 
Co • of Chicago, and can show 
suits from $15 to $40. Abso
lute satisfaction guaranteed.

K. S. Newman

Miss Eugenia Hodges left today 
for Westhoff where she will teach
music. ‘ •

Mrs. J. B. Goss of WestledT is
here on a visit to relatives.

We are selling I saint if ul |ialterns
l in woolen dress goods for 5<k* a yd.,

at II. Noll Stock 0o.

C.J., Taylor and Chas Shirli
;\vere here from Rock Springs It 
j Saturday.

Local Notes .1. E. Kirkland of Medina was Mrs. Emmett Smith of Houston 
buying supplies in this city Satur- is Stopping for an indefinite time at 

! day.
budge J. It Burnett, returned 
Lterday from a i Houston.

•t  I  row  4u
received at

-of -Dried—Fruits 
K. A. Wied.

■ank M onrtngue and C H. Mc- 
Were in Kerrville on .business 

■day.

and Mrs. F. P. Layton of 
i? cone over Monday on a 
;n Mr. ii .'ir-. Writer C. 
jin.

apples, oranges, lemons, 
etc., at E. A. Wicd's.

For Kent Two rooms for light 
house-keeping one newly papered. 
See G ilmirt C, StoMo*

. Mrs. Robt. Rees and daughters of 
the Center Point community wore 
Kerrville visitors Saturday. *

BARRINGTON HALL, the Coffee 
wHhnut a regret.

C. C. Butt tfroci rv.

7-
Caj t and Mrsf A. W, McKiilip 

, have just returned from ( iV-rado 
Spring*. Colo., where tfiey spell* 
the sunnier.

the J. D. Jackson ranch.

Howard Butt returned Tuesday 
from a three Weeks' visit in Corpus
l hrmti, ___
to w >rk at the store again with
renewed vim.

Bring out your winter suits and 
have them cleaned and pressed. 
We will make them look like new.

R. S. Newman.

Lee M ason returned Monday night, 
from Houston where he had gone to 
place his bon, Charles Lee, in the 
Rice Institute. He says the Rice is 
a tine school

We still have -"trie big bary jo 
in shoes and hats. Call und look 
through our slock and you will be i 
su^e to buy. K. A. Wied.

Rev. A. P. Robb and wife return 
-od—ruomlay— torn—Fr«i*i*o icktdan-g -
where Bfo. Robb fith-d his regular 
appointment a* Baptist Missionary. 
He proaches there once a month.

THE BLACK SH ELL  the man- j 
dard of excellence in ammunition.

C. C Butt Grocery. *
|

Mr. are I Mr ! J. W. Holt citine 
oyer fivm 'f.nndorr Monday for 
their daughter, -Miss Tavie, who 
nas Jv* recovered from an opera
tion tor appendicitis.

See the new goods at
E. A W ied,

Hisho|> Johnston preached at the 
Turtle Creek school house Sunday 
afternoon. He was assisted in the 
^o.+re»— —4 to, etirTrch by 'fhf1 v-|fnir
of St. Peter's and Mr. H. C. Col lea, 
lay reader.

Try the Kerrville Tailoring (!o. 
on your next suit We clean, press 
darn, and alter. Also take measure, 

jfor the le st tailoring companies in 
! the United States.

Jetton, Prop.
’  ' . s  --------------’

Otto Nimitz left Saturday morning 
j to re-enter the U. S. Naval Academy 
I at Annapolis, Md.

worth of dry .p *  
! week. Our I

Pi I! I Stoke*. H |j«r . Mting
the Baptist Theological S«nnnry of 

j Ft. W«»rth/w»s in KerrvBle Satur
day and went from here m» Harper.

Rublier boot* and J^ibl» 
shoes at II. NolKStock

Baled com tops, baled soigniitn, 
baled oat*. baled Johnson grass.

Phoqe 1 8fi Y. L. A. Mosty.

’ \
Henry WvJg«* returned V nday 

from San AntohKi where bet l 
been with hi* broth*4^C. C. \vetge, 
who i* a patient at A .  Kennedy 
Sanitarium and who is relm^OnipP* 
from an* illness o f several month'* 
duration. , ,, v •

Mr. and Mr». Oscar Worden and 
Miss Ida Pfeuffer were visitors to 
the Alamo City Tuesday. They re
turned in Mr. Women's car which 
he left there on his recent trip to 
Dallas.

Old goods are going out and new 
good* are coming in at

E. A. Wied’s,
Newman old stand.

Mr. R. M. Hawes and family 
nTrivnPfrnm Lytlv Totoday and are 
moving to the Merritt place up the 
river which Mr. Hawes recently 
bought. They were accompanied 
on their trip up here by A. E. 
Hes&s, who is Otto Dietert’s part
ner in the lumber ^usipess at 
Lytle.

1000 free votes wdf^pvery $1.00 
iught this 

it closes
Saturday Oct

T V  Co.
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«C W  THIRD CALLED SESSION TO 
DEAL WITH GOVERNOR’S 

SANK MEASURE.

THE VOTE ON ADMINISTRATION 
MEASURE WAS 234 TO 135.

Purpose cf Bill It to Produce Addi. 
tionzl Revenue Within a Year 

of $105,000,000 by Special 
Taxation Levies.

II THOROUGHLY STUDY P U N
Speculation At to the Outcome, 
I Station Thit Week Likely to 
■ «  One of Great InteretL Washington. — The administrating 

war revenue bill, imposing addiuttf'i* 
taxes on beer, domestic wines, 
line mid stamp tuxes, all estim at^B ^ 
produce (105,000,000 within u 
was passed Friday by the house, T fct 
to 135.

All ihe republicans and all the pro
gressives, except Representative Cope- 
ley of Illinois, voted against the bill, 
and they were Joined by eleven demo
crats—Representatives Calloway of 
Texas, Church of California. Hobson of 
Alabama, O'Hara of Illinois, Ragsdale 
of South Carolina, Sissons. Stephens 
and Witherspoon of Mississippi, Stev
ens of New Hampshire, Tompson of 
Oklahoma and Wlogo of Arkansas.

Thu bill was under discussion in the 
house two days. Iiuring Friday's de 
bate Republican Lender Mann assailed 
the measure us duo to the democratic 
tariff rather than the Ruropean war. 
and a- a novel proposition of tax. the 
"people's pocketbooks while the gov
ernment has (75.tMHt.000 on deposit in 
national hanks."'

Representative Hobson, Alabama, 
democrat, declared that temperance 
forces opposed any tux on bser on tint 
principle thht the governmciTt‘ should
not be dependent ih any way on alco
hol, which, he svid. had 6,000,000 
slaves iu this country and cost more 
lives than wars.

The bill would Impose an additional 
tax of 50 cents a barrel, ou beer, 2 
rents a gallon on gasoline, 20 cents a 
gallon on sweet wines and 12 rents on 
dry wines, stamp taxes on railway 
and steamboat tickets, brokers, con
tractors. insurance policies, mortgages, 
telegraph and telephone messages and 
special taxes on theaters, brokers, 
bankers, tobacco dealers and others.

(Secretary McAdoo wrote Represent
ative I'nderwood Friday that total 
treasury receipts for the present fiscal 
yeur up to Wednesday exceeded those 
for the same period a year ago by 
(735.904, but that the Increase* was ae- 
counted for by the (12.000,000 derived 
from the sale of two battleships to 
(Ireece and by the fact that 86.732.255 
of the eorporatlon and Income fax for 
the previous fiscal year was nor pu l 
until the first ten days of July, 1H4-

Th » actual Iticrease In ordinary In
ternal revenue collections for this 
fiscal year tif August 31 compared with 
a year ago was (2.139,443. There was 
a decrease of (588,154 in July, of 
which (429,334 was on distilled spirits. 
In August there was an increase of 
(2,727,809 over the corresponding 
period, the increase In revenue from 
distilled spirits uggreguting (3.324,502.

"The Increased revenue on distilled 
spirits in August," Secretary McAdoo 
added, "following decreases In preced
ing months, unquestionably was duo 
to thb expectation o f fear of distillers 
that the rale of tax on distilled spirits 
would bo increased."

Austin. Tex —It was authoritatively 
sun—need by Representative Ice B. 
Aneves of Grayson County that a cau- 
-mis (4 proponents of the governor's 
sealrst bank will be hold this week, 
otarnat plans will be made to further 

-Ah* fcffi and do all possible to push it 
fa  a final passage.

Governor Colquitt practteally coro- 
firtod hi* special message Saturday, 
preomtiog argument and data In be
fall stf the central bank bill.

According to information 4$hlch 
ran t from the executive office Sun- 
fair. *b« governor probably will sub
mit the question of a reduction in 
ts tlM  acreage, as he is casting about 
fur tbs most feasible scheme. The 
gaaeral Impression was that it could 
fa  accomplished only by taxation, but 
vast her method is being sought by 
direct prohibition. The ronstltution- 
all aide of the latter phase has not 
fa re  laeeatigated as yet

I1STORY again repeats itself. Seventeen 
years ago, in November, 1897. the

Rw *4 9  M  Dispatched northward to rescue the 
crews of eight whaling vessels ice- 
bound in the Arctic ocean somewhere 
in the' neighborhood of Point Harrow. 

'  i/w ) • Alaska Now the same ship is off  ̂va&. once more for that frigid region, but 
this time to effect the relief of that part of the 
crew of the ill-fated Karluk now marooned upon 
Wrange] island, to the northwest of Bering strait.

As will be recalled, the Karluk set out to explore 
the Arctic region north of Beaufort s*-a»an<l if pos
sible to examine more closely t'rocker land, which 
was sighted by Peary on the 24th of June, 1905, 
from a distant point. The discovery of t'rocker 
hind gave tangible support to the old contention 
that the polar region was not a great ice-covered 
sea, but instead that a vast continent existed there 
beneath Its eternal cloak of snow and Ice. Stefans- 
son -was one of those who bei!e\ed In the existence 
of an Arctic Continent In that Wide untraversed 
realm, and his aim was to trace a part at leu.t of

_ 0AY

was impossible to an
chor One of the w hal
ers, the Jeannette, was 
also secured to the ice 
lo t) - si nth of the 
revenue cutter. Herein 
what Captain Tuttle re
ported of the situation

room, the w r »k e «t  place in flic ves-el. as them 
are no athwart'hlp-timber* there, forced the port 
side in sufficiently to buckle the engine room Hoof 
plates Men were Immediately sent with lee 
chisels and the tee was Cut away. \* soon as the 
ire w»s removed the pressure at that point 
eeased end the floor plates dropped back in place

"The after section of the rudder was sprung 
about an eighth of an Ir.eh The Ice was cut from 
around the rodder siu^?t » |re«-.tire on that was 
removed. So far as can be seen no material dam
age was done by the nip A vessel less strongly 
constructed would have heen' crushed at once *

On more than one occasion that year the little 
lUar was hard put to It nnd her mission o f mercy 
was fraught with hazards On several occasions 
during that Arrtit summer she h»d to blast a 
channel open to clear w-ater. and this exploit was 
not always immediately successful, while the odds 
against escape piled up In a threatening manner 
However, the ship kept steadily at her task and 
In the end the Icebonnd whalemen were succored 
and carried back to rivllltatlon. or after restnra- 
tion to health set upon other whaler* In that 
treacherous region.

Ice was not the onlv peril, for with the milder 
months there was fog. and occasionally very 
strong winds or gales that meant danger upon 
that barren coast As a part of the relief expe
dition a sled party was dispatched overland long 
before the Hear could nose her wav Info the 
Arctic ocean, and of the gallant w-ork of those 
men American* and the personnel of the revenue 
cutter service may well be proud.

In closing his report to the treasury depart
ment Captain Tuttle said: "The offleerw and 
crew bore the monotonous Isolation with the 
greatest patience, complaints being almost un
heard of The courage, fortitude and persever
ance shown by the members of the overland ex 
pedltlon are deserving of the highest commends 
tton

' Staffing over a route seldom traveled before 
by dog sleds, with a herd of over 400 reindeer to 
drive and care for, they pushed their way through 
Vhat at time* seemed

normally of -odd .” £ £ “  “  * * *  ■ "

ihould’ be tf".h f ‘,n '* cou,,<,Pr»b lr leTs th a T lt  
sh re i v, *  *4 fcr were free to d ’ culate from 
h re to shore or from side to side of the Arctic 

Ussln. Indeed, so we are told by K. A Harris of 
the ,1 mted Mates coast and ge.>drtlc su-vey. "at 
Hen net t Island at Tepllti bay Fran* Josef land, 
the range of the diurnal wave has about one half 
of the magnitude which the tidal forces acting 
o»er an uninterrupted Arctic basin would pro
duce. In other words, the normal or theoretical 
flow Is somehow Impeded, and the qitestq n Is, 
Mlist is the nature and the extent of this ob
struction or series of tidal checks*

"The semi dally tides found In the Arctic oc- an 
are derived almost entirely from fhn*e of the 
North Atlantic, because the semi dally forces van
ish at the pole and are very small In the higher 
latitudes." Mr. Harris continues. "It Is a case 
of getting near the hub of a wheel These tides 
enter the Arctic ocean proper by way of the 
strait lying between Spitsbergen and the eastern 
coast of northern Greenland. They are propa
gated through the Arctic lo the New Siberian 
Islands, the average rise and fall at Hennett Is
land being 2 5 feet

"Now upon the assumption of an uninterrupted 
Arctic basin the tides at Point Harrow- and at 
H a inan  island could not dl*fer greatly in size 
from the tides which would upon the same as
sumption. be found at Dennett Island Hut as a 
matter of fact the rise and fall of th<- semi daily 
tide la 0 4 foot at Point Harrow- and 0.1 at Hax- 
man island."

Hut the presence of an obstruction, assuming 
the water for the tidal movement to come, as Mr. 
Harris sayk. from the Atlantic ocean via the 
passage between the northeastern coast of Green
land and Spitsbergen, is further evidenced by the 
directions In which the ebh and the flood tides 
flow. If no barrier existed to the free movement 
of the flood from east to west then the ebb would 
run east to the outlet between the two points 
mentioned In short. It would leave by Ihe short
est route to the original point of entry into the 
Arctic basin.

Other records are available that help to bear 
out Mr Harris' argument In favor of a vast un
charted continent or extended group of big Is-- 

viands of which Tracker laud Is but a part. In 
September. 1879, the Arctic exploring craft Jean
nette was caught by the Ice and frozen In near

at a position close to that In wlitcb the Jeannette 
was first gripped by the Ico In September, 18*9.

W hy should all these vessels have been moved 
continually to Ihe west by the Arctic drift? Sim
ply because, as Mr Harris and others have ez 
plained, the Incoming tide from the Atlantic has 
to sweep to the eastward and around some great 
obstruction that reaches down from close to the 
pole to a point fairly near Alaska and the upper
most shores of the Dominion o f Canada The 
ebh tide In passing out In turn has to follow .the 
same circuitous route, but Its movement I* to the 
westward, and probably stronger In Its general 
effect than the Incoming or flood tide. \\ by 
should this he*

Ixxik at the little tnap that goes with this aril 
cle. The curving lines with time marked In 
Roman numerals show how the advancing high 
tide move* from the Atlantic and the other fig
ures and decimals Indicate the measure of the 
rise Plainly, the further the water sweeps Into 
the pocket ending at Beaufort sea the smaller 
the tidal flux and the slower the water moves In 
the Interval of tide change: the water, so to 
s|trak. I* being crowded .Accordingly on the ebh 
the sweep Is freer, as It !• trending toward rhe 
gr»at open Atlantic, and this probably accounts 
for the aggregate net gain In the westward drift.

In this fashion, with the tidal data available, 
the hvdrographer has been able not only to com 
pule the general area of the unknown continent 
or archipelago, but to approximate It* broad con
tour*. True, the Karluk never reached her ob
jective, and Rtcfansson did not even see Crocker 
land, but his ship. In her unchecked wanderings 
In the grip of the Arctic pack, confirmed the ex 
Istenee of the vast barrier In the Arctic basin and 
wlirinsplre further efforts In the direction of Its 
exploration

After the Karluk sank Captain Bartlett and his 
men made their toilsome way southward over the 
pack Ice to Wrangel island, where they eucamped 
with such of the ship's stores as they were able 
lo carry off with them.- From .Wrangel Island 
Captain Bartlett and one Eskimo made a sledge 
trip to the Siberian coast and Providence bay. 
thence crosaing In the American whaler Herman 
north of the St Lawrence Island to St . Michael 
oa the Alaskan shore*. From St. Michael new* 
of the predicament of hi* men on Wrangel Island 
was dispatched to the Dotted State*, and step* 
were at once started looking to the early relief of 
the shipwrecked crew.

T fa  waste elected Senator Morrow
V A
sreMret pro tern for this session, 
host; was no opposition The senate 
aa roady for businesa at 11 o'clock, 
•d ao notified the huune and govrrn- 
r. hninedlntety thereafter It ad- 
T awf to meet again Saturday morn 
K fa re  tor Collins Invited Ihe sen- 
*  fa  fflye up l l »  pay It no work wan 
mm. Intreducing a resolution to stop 
sassr* of salary warranta while not 
i fa fly  session The body almost 
•ajdmousi) rejected thin 
Xtt officers, clerk* and stenograph- 
«  M pkiyrd by Ihe last called sew 
am srvrv again employed for the pres

To Build Cotton Warehouse.
Paducah. Tex —At a meeting of tha 

farmers and business men held at 
Paducah. Cottle County, there were 
some 3(M> or 4<Mi farmer* and business 
men present and It was decided that 
Cottle County would have to have an 
additional warehouse that would hold 
at least 4,»W" or S.OOu bales There i* 
one already completed at Paducah 
that holds'2.000. hut It will not aufftco 
for this year's crop.

Senate Passed Rivers Harbor* Bill.
Washington.—Prompt passage by 

the senate Tuesday of a substitute 
measure providing $20,000,000 to b* 
expended by the' army engineers ot. 
existing projects, finally ended th« 
long filibuster against the rivers and 
harbors a

maters Hudspeth, CeWHM, McNea- 
s s i  Watson offegrd a resolution 
mating thatcvlfe senate stay In 
Inm and <4*1 at n quorum be not 
» •  sifter some discussion Rena 
Cadres offered bis resolution to 
I fan fay of those who left The 
ifa voted not to give up its pay 
•  voted to take a few- days rest 

toning down the Hudspeth rescs

pprnpria ion bin, which ori 
j Inally carried (5.1.000,1100. T h e jb ' 
; now goes to the house. wheM 
; expected to precipitate anothre 
■ on* fight All Texas p ra je^
1 eliminated

Prize Bull Kills Earn#
College (Ration. T e i I  

Jolly, a farm hand at t h A  
College, was gored by 
college barns Thursday^* 
an hour later. The bpw 
the International __
or* for Holstein* at n?P tV lcagd  
position a few year* ago, and^ 
been all over Texas on demonstra 
twins.

ittagm to the power of the press 
ptkd when the upper house de- 

tS fa  cut down Its allowance o f 
■paper* Itom five to two dally 
m ' The senate ha* heretofore 
■tiled each member five news 
ms, Ike subscription being paid 
« l  the contingent expense Bind. 
im p Townsend moved to cut the 
ta r  to two Senator Wiley spoke 
By an the need for more news- 
■rs. expressing the opinion that 
■ member of the legislature should 
I gfa editorial pages of several 
feretana in order to get enllghten- 
l  oa public questions and to be-

hn passable obstacles,
i cross frozen seas and over snow -clad mountains 
rith tireless energy until Point Barrow waa 

i “ ached and the object of the expedition success- Wireless Station Closed.
Washington.— By order of Pre 

Wilpon as commander In chief 
army and navy, the wireless « 
of the Marconi company at 31 
sett. Mass., was closed Frldt 
cause it declined to recognize tbj 
of the federal government to 
a censorship over the plant.

rhlly accomplished "
Such Is the type of the men now aboard the 

little cutter, and there I* every reason to expect 
the same splendid performance of their present 
mission as was witnessed under somewhat kin
dred conditions 17 vesre ago.

At tliia time ihe l.'nltcrt. Stales tevanua i-nlturWrangel island, where the Karinfc'a men era Haw
Bear Is on her way Into the Arctic ocean and 
would undoubtedly have gone sooner had It not 
beeO learned that the Arctic pack was still as far 
souih as Point Hope. Alaska The work cut out 
for the doughty little steamer is perilous, for she 
wfll probably have to nose her way north and 
westward against a good deal of opposition a* It 
is. We can best gather an Idea of the task by 
reference to the kindred duly performed by the 
■hip In the early summer of 1898 when she got 
the crews of the eight whalers out of their hazard
ous positions on the northern Alaskan coast.

(lapt F. Tuttle, then In command of the Bear, 
started from 8t Michael on July 7 and on the 
17th of that month stood northward through Rer- 
Ing strait, ytrriving off Point Barrow about July 
30, the Bear* was made fast to the solid pack, tt

marooned. Rhe was carried by the ebb tide along 
with the ice to the westward until she sank on 
June It, 1881, to the northeast of Bennett island.

Again, Nansen's Pram was frozen In to the 
eastward of Bennett Island on September 22, 
1893. and after drifting generally westward got 
clear on July 19, 1896, at a point nearly due north 
o f Spitsbergen. Now let us see what happened to 
the Karluk.

On October $, last year, Rtefansson's ship was 
•wept from her anchorage by a gale and carried 
off shore at a point northeast of Ratter Island 
near Manning point. There she was caught by 
the Arctic pack, from which It was Impossible to 
break her looee, and thence she. too. drifted to 
the westward—always westward—until crushed 
tad  seat to the bottom north of Wrangel Island

fa body voted to adjourn until 
■day afternoon at t o'clock 
Mtav Tax.—Features of the dying 
«  of the second called session of 
Ibtnj iliii I  legislature Included 

adaption of the report on the per- 
eat warehouse and marketing bill 
t fa  death of the two bills drawn 
ot|< jested by the attorney gen 
providing for the divorcement 

Maaton ownership of ult mills and 
i Adjournment came at 5 o’clock 
MBA and Just before It, was pro- 
M v e  message was received from 
p v A s r  calling the third special 
to* convene at 10 a. m Wed- 
^r'iCVonalder the passage of a

NOTICEABLE ACCENT.

Gtrman Secrstary Is at
Washington. — Baron von 

former secretary of the Germ 
tlon in Japan, arrived in Waj 
Monday and will be at toe he j 
rartly to Vie embassy staff. |

Rosemary—I-ook at the man making motions 
with his hands and wriggling hts shoulders. 

Thornton—Yes: I happen to know him. 
Rosemary—Who Is he and what Is he doing? 
Thornton—He Is a deaf nnd dumb man who 

talks with a French accent.

Fourih-Ctaaa Postmasters
Th# followiiWashington 

class Texas postmaster* wei 
ed Tuesday* Emil^e. Tayl 
Emma Caldwell; FowlkeJ 
county, Jamea R. Hugh* J 
Trinity county. Hird.v H. f

"Now some doctor advises people to eat sand. 
Seems dangerousito me. What do you think?”  

"Dunno. 1 thlhk It might be safe to take a 
chance. Mott of hs need It badly lb our system*."
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QUITE AN ORIGINAL THOUGHT Invvnta a New Chicken.
George W kltt has produced by se

lective breeding, the shortest legged 
chicken In existence aft >r ten yearn 
of effort, during which he crossed and 
recroared breed*. The result In a 
big white fowl that continually 'M X ! 
to he sitting, the impression being due 
solely to the shortness of It ! legs. VVhol 
It walks it waddles like a duck.

The. advantage, nays White. In that 
the newly 'Invented" type of chicken 
in not a roamer and not a scratcherr 
It canont go very far and has not 
enough of u reach to -scratch The re
null la that it lives a quiet, peace- 

il*Ax tem • net r t "  -ta On a neigh
bor's fence, and In «  busy layer.— 
Ku’ on itt i dispatch to the \ew York 
World. ‘ .

THE WEATHER
Poet Must Be Given Credit for Work 

ing Out of an Idea ae to Coloring 
of Hair.

Carother* Obsirvatury Forecast—Gnu- 
tral W«*th«r Movement* Due to 
Crest the Country for the Week or 
Septemblr 27 to October 4, .1914.
COOL WAVE B i:n il»  Ni * m - 

tiue for it* next recurrence lh North* 
w-st t'nited t-tutes September cx. w if 
h. an average moveinvtit. pn i-oije.l by 
min (which will turn, to snow in 
tv.-stern mountainous i-gionn) unit 
hrtiiKlng 20 degrees colder weMhnr 
nvrl practically ull of tpc country 
e.tul of the Heckle*.

NO. (I I'UC October 1. Witt tie U 
moderate piova-hient, pre- i dot t. r. a 
in NortlieVn recto-:.- i ■! i •. , i-.i.g 
tic *•! «*• other tj glit in >•> .V. ‘.I

Secretary VcAdoo Gives Names of In 
ablutions Allegrd to Bo Keep

ing Money. ,

I U -  A New York |»at was favoring a 
friend with a few of his latest verses 
They wero descriptive of t» beautiful 

e  i t  girl. The poet reud:
"Her hair wu» massed in flowing

The color of a whl j*er "
, This made ihe listener sit up.

T t lC  "What’s that, he stild "Head that 
again." ,

"i thought you would say something 
ilO RE about that," the poet answered. * 1 
IW1MR don't want to appear egotistical, l>u. 
lirt re- that little phrase give* some scope for 
lollies, the exercise of tin mind."

I****d 1,1 "*lal wa>
set-ten* 'T-km't you sec," continued the lux-'., 
ck*. It hbw beautifully that describe; the 
It does -hade of In twill bu r- poet speaks 
I water, of golden hair, or raven loch To be 
MORE a success one must be original. ft 
na Soap "ns nr rly . . id'ii. and 1 c. u. ih< 

Impression by means of that one'
I A '*ord "

It’, inC. Tho friend looked ptlX'Ied
"You have heard, wild the post,-pa 

I Q f J  tiently. ’ that silence is gulden ’
“ Yes." .

ma: e "Well, If silem e b golden, what 
healing v'°uld a whisper be’.’ It would be near 

Dim- -b golden, wouhtn t it

ISTRATION
TO 135.

\\ Hshlnyton Secretary McAdox 
made public Saturday a list of some 
of the national banks in every state 
which are carrying, reserves largely 
In txcii.s of tlieir Icyaf roqulrcnients, 
and declares that If the largo umouut 
of the loanable funds being kept from 
active employment was invested In 
commercial or agricultural pappr, or 
loaned on proper security, .the pro* 
ent situation would greatly he lm- 
Pro • lb " publication Is In line 
with the secretary-!  previous declara
tion prc-uilsluK that the puldie would 
he correctly informed a* to the uitl- 
tude of the batiks. Kheh Institution 
t-am.-d is required by law to burry a 
reser* e of only tS per cent, yet they 
are holding 25 to 7t per cent, and 
Southern blink* are listed higher In 
Ibis respect than are those of other 
sections iif the country. Wisconsin 
hanks are. the lowest, none being 
above 2k percent. The First National 
of Kemp, T xns, has the lop record 
with 74 per cent
vTh» following is a list of the hanks 

In the states tunned reported upon 
Louisiana First National, Jeaiter- 

cite, 33 per cent: .Louisians National, 
lluton Rouge. 21* per cent.

T e x a s  tumors' and Merchant! Na
tional. Coio«nche, 41 per cent; Htate 
National, l-'.l Paso. 52 p e r c e n tF  nnl« 
National. 41 j>er eent; Ferris .National. 
47 pdr cent; First National. Frost. HO 
• ••r « ei • Nat no al. llanlt. Grand 8:t- 
ne. 45 ptr fi^ni Hamilton ’NTrif -uul. 

47 per cou.t; Ja<k*Koro National. 41 
per cent; First National. Kaufman, 47 
per cent, First National. Kemp. 74 per 

■t.t. First National. Vijlley Mills. 42 
t>er cent: .Victoria National. 45 per 

'ill, National Hank, of West, 47 per’ 
cent.

Arkansas — First National. Eureka
Spring . 31 per cent; First National,
liuttig, 44 | t  cent German National,

Produce AddL 
fn a Year 
Spacial

The raodt
combination W 

two best food* — 
bean*. Made lr *n  d

Mexican Chili Poppers, M *w «*  CMI 
Bean* and (elected meat*. eccordCaiB ■* 
the native recipe, and It's vend. A M * *  
thing when you want something m e t a l  
spicy. Try thi*« Heat a cast <d IsMgfe 
Ch'li Con Carne in boiling wete* I m a f  
irg to direction* on laboO n o *  m  
square* of toast or with _ _ _ _ _
rice or mushroom*. •.

IdininlstrgUi
ng a d d it^
w in e s . (S
■ - M ii. i 'lB

thin a yH  
fie house, a

Caused a Coldness.
"1 wish 1 had ninny enough to get 

married." he rents rked.
She looked down and blushed "And 

— what would you do ' she asked, 
looking vi-ry hard at a little design on 
the carpet.

"1 would spend it traveling." he -re 
piled. And ihe thermometer felt ten 
degrees LI|ipilifnU'H Magazine

Libby, McNeill & Libby
Chicago

lil all the pro-
I  ntativ«  l 'ope-
Itlnst the bill,
I  eleven demo- 
I  Calloway of 
lla .  Hobson of 
lots. Kagsdale
Ims. Stephens
Idaulppl, 8ii-v
I Tompson of
I Arkansas. 
Lust-Inn in the 
x Friday's da- 
Mann assailed 
he democratic 
luropean vfar., 
Ion of tax. the 
hlle the gov- 

loti deposit In

HENRY INTRODUCES BILL FOR 
RELIEF OF PRODUCER.

Bank* Would Loan at Rate of 10c a 
Pound for Middling and Be the 

Custodian of the Staple.

CARTRIDGES
Content to Remain in Scotland

An extremely self-important middle 
class Londoner, visiting Scotland for 
the first time In his life, volunteered 
to a kindly hut sliurp old Highlander 
thut no ^ngliahmnu could ever Itml 
Scotland anything tint a place to leave 
—and that rapidly

"I'm  nae so sum o’ that," returned 
fhe vdd man. dryly "I'll Ink' ye to a 
place no far frea Silrllngi whuin 
(hefty thousand o' yer countrymen ha' 
been content for live hundred year, 
and they're nae thovht o' leavin' yet'"

"What is the. placet” bellowed the 
I am doner.

■'UantiiH-kburn!" snapped the Scot 
waving his . hand In the direction ot 
the battlefield

For Rides, Revolvers and Pistols
W i n c h e s t e r  c a rtr id g e s  in &R 
c a lib c i3  fre m  .ca  to  .50, shoot 
w h e re  y o u  a im  w h e n  th e  tr ig g e r  
b  p u lled . T h e y  a re  a l w a y s  
a cc u ra te , re lia b le  an d  u n iform . 

Shoot them and Y ou 'll Shoot WeflL 

Always Buy Winchester Mala*

THE RED w  F.RAND

B n .  Aliib itn;i,
■  tenipi ranee
■n bo**| .in in,,
■  "".17! 'sliou! 1

way on a levy 
lie I 5.000.' 10 
ml cost more

.■in additional 
‘I. on beer, 2 
ie, 2" cent* a 
d 12 v ents on 
* on railway 
broket x

l i E M M E f i C a

iexas Directory How He Forgave McNab.
A Scotchman or, -his deathhevl was 

rt .1 Jl.ded by the ut'endlng tni^sl -r 
tb.ii Hie hour of d-'.ith l« an lionr for 
the tMitixliing of-all ill feeling a lime 
for universal forgiveness.

lie  vh « a Mc*}ii‘gor. and his feud 
wtih the Mv Nabs had been nolahle. So 
the clergyman, with the family’s per
mission mid n«! (stance, summoned 
the head of dan McNab to the dying 
Metlregor'a bedside 

' f forgive y e. Mv Nall." whispered the 
expiring tnuii. wl all tny heart hut 
may my edrse rest on my son forever 
if be ever does'"

Getting Down to Busnwsa.
"Are you a* perfect phjsJrwflp m  

pod seem to be’ " be asked 
"Gerta'fnly," she replied 
"lla * there ever b-en any l im a lp  

in your family ”"
"Never."
"Hare you a depraved tar-ts of aar

kind?"
"Certainly not."
"Are your teeth In good ruadUieai 

and do you see and hear perfectly?"

eon
's. root i v .
m.-hsag.-H and
ers, brokers, 
and others 
te Itepiesi-nt 
r that total 
present fiscal 
iceeded those 
yvwr ago by 
reuse was ac-
>0.000 derived 
mttlesbips to 
bat F6.732.254 
irome kax for 
was nor -paid 
of July, 1 in <
1 ordinary In- 
•ns for this 
ompared with 
J There was 
In July, of 

stilled spirits.
1 Increase of 
corresponding 
revenue from 
ng I3.326.fi02 
e on distilled 
tary MeAdoo 
•es In preved- 
blv was dun 
r of distillers 
stilled spirits

G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  
A N D  SUPPLIES

ContrAr u>r!*'Su pnlleti,Builders' 
Hi rtlwnr&, Etc. Prices and In- 
formationfuenished on request
R D E N  IKON & ST EEL CO.
MOLalON SAN ANTONIO

Brought Homs to Him. 
flea \V L. Alexander was discus

sing. at 11 illniier. the Kuropean war 
"This war." he said, will atleet every 

pw. W® must ecottomU® to weather 
It. And our economy most be general, 
too.

"W e tnuati t lx- like dayboy, whom 
a friend uvkcd over a bottle of chant 
pugne on a root garden:

"  'Well, aprvtpok of the war. old man. 
dlvl you give your wife lliai lecture on 
e« ottomy ?'

I . ' T-l -
she went right ou t,and bought me a 

.safety ra zo r '"

lionnl. NiWpoft, 1 • i CeBt; Kir*!
Nstioral,- I uckerman, ■ 40 per rent: 
Fir-1  National. Van Burt si. In per cent

Miksourt— First National. Joplin, 37 
p,-r cent; t'utitiiugUjin National, Jop- 
dn. 5P per cent: Scotian I County Na- 
itonal. Memphis. 4C per cent; I'ltton 
National. Springfield. 4't per cent; M v 
iKtiiiel . Nattotfal. Split!gflekl, 3H per 
rent; First National. 8titwart*v|tle. 70 
tier cent; First National. l*UHt*hurg, 
Ik per cent. National It nk of Webb 
City. 31 per vent, INopI*-* National. 
Warrebsburg. 3k. per cettl; Klr*i Na
tional, Wext Flalns. 3*i pi-r cent; Jop
lin National, 3u per ceot.

Kahaan-First National, Ldmond. "0

McCANES DETECTIVE AGENC 1
i.uiton. T * * m . m n l M  *l>, lore*
>U a ».l I s u l ,  J r l-V M n  m Iks SsuVh. 
'•r, ' N ,  «g s r * »  lor *e,w*ri
•S M I O, IniMX Run on ap|gic*ii.,*.

"Are you ever bothered hy I n e s ih  
nr headurhe or Indigesttonf"

"Nvit st all ”
"Ihatik heaven. Now letM nuks 

love  U litt le  while."— Chicago tlnnSd
Queering His Act.

The I'ovikmg Agent I can give you 
a split wet-k at tin- Morpheus’ theater.

Th- Monologue Artist. 1 can't work 
at that show shop. My whole set d — 
pend* on a line where I ask the or 
chestra leader if he's a married man, 
and they’ve got a lady j>reh*-str*.— 
I ’uck

Treatment of Sores.
Apply llalifiird's llalsam lightly and 

you should Hud that gradually Ute sore 
will dimtnticb In si re 1 lie ulder the 
vase the long* r I* will fake, but It will
help the hard cares, after other rem 
•dies fail. Adv.

Procrastination Increase* ( I s  
light* of anticipationCberchez La Femme.

A weatent -detective said In the 
plunking room at a Han Fiattrlsco ho 
4at

To locate the dlshoneet clerk. I Iso 
laied the one who was < hiring round 
tn taxicab* to roof gardens with young 
ladles "

He shvHtk his head end add* <1
"A slip of a girl call Pijfke the stead 

lest man fail

One Way to Lengthea Lifeper cel l , l l r - t  National, Hutchinson, 
52 |m-i rent, tom inerv.il National, 
Hutchinson. 3** p»-r c*'nt. I*esv v nworth 
National. Leavenworth, 36 p. r vent. 
Farmer* National. Mall tie, 37 per cent 

Oklahoma - National o f Clan mot®. 
J7 per -cent; Citizen* National. Kl 
Reno. 35 per eent; Farmer* and M*-f- 
bants National. Itenn* >*y, 44 per 

cent; Fir* 1 Nnt1011.1l, Morris, 4> |"-r 
vent; Fir«t National. Nowata, 31 per 
cent; Arkansas Valley National. Paw
nee, 32 per cent ; First National, Prior, 
36 per tent, American National. Ms 
tmlpa. 31 per cent; First National. 
Stillwater. 55 per <• ot. Ylbita Nation 
at, Ylnita, 36 p< r cent. Mtatc National, 
MUawnee. 3o per cent; Aincrimn Na 
ttor.al, Tulsa, 42 p*-r cent; First Na 
tlonul. Tulsa. 31 per cent

I .ate Is Ilfs, when the orgsas kgt 
wtaken. Hi" Lsrd-worklag kMaggs I 
Ur« out first.

Falling eveslght. It Ilf, seby fl 
rhpumatle psln*. lam* tw*-k and fibs 
ing migstiua art ofu-n da* ua|y a* 
Um d  *

Freveiitlon I* the best ears 1*4 at 
dla ag* am sign *.f kklaay w**lf* — tt 
bar* prompt attention

Ixwn * Ki'iio-r I’lil* h**a madi 
more oomforialil! for thoasaada at 
folks. It l - g i  btac nmi inaiM^fiaa 
kklaey rrui*B

A  T e x a s  C o m

T he Egg* Weren’t Invalid*.
’ Kgg* fur Invalids." read a sign at 

a certain shop
"What I* there unusual ulaiut those 

egg*? ’ a*k*-d a evirlotis.observer 
Why. them eggs Is an absolute 

novelty," said the dealer, briskly, add 
Ing In awed lane* "Them • gga I* 
fresh"

ERUPTION COVERED BODY

Important to Wlothara
Examine raie/ully every bottle of 

CAHTOKIA, a sure and suro remedy lo t  
Infants and children, and sen that It

Rlgnature of
In I'se Fbr Ov* r 30 Yearn
Children Cry for Fletcher'* Caatori*

i pb-tely covered I was nnahlr lo sleep 
at night li e il l-pur wn* so severe. I 
had to Ifiko sleeping medicines sev
eral times a week to get any sleep at 
all. It broke out as a rash and aomo 
o f the eruption turned In boll*. My 
chin was covered and I had several 
boll* on my fa* e. 3ly hands looked so 
that I had to atop school and my 
rlotber Irritated t-hr eruption no much 
that It kept me scratching all the time. 
1 could not stay In a warm room and 
1 could not put my bauds In whria 
water at all.

’ A friend advised me to try Cutl- 
cura Soap and Ointment. I sent tor
samples and then bought a box o f U-e 

j C'utlcura Ointment and Cutlcura Soap 
| and I am completely healed

Take CAPUDINE -
For HEADACHES and IlH irP . It'* 

Liquid Prompt and DeasanL—Adv.

rehouse.
eel Ing of i ha 
non held at 

there were 
and businesa 
derided that 

lo have an 
would hold 

* There is 
•t I'adueah 

not suffice

Pa G*t* Pcavlsh.
I'*, wind's a gondola’ "
Thta's h Venetian boatman "
And what a a gondolier?"
That * a Venetian boatman "
Is a bandolier a Venetian band*

Eatdy Caught.
"Old Doppelby tells ire that he hat 

faith lu his fellow man "
"That's true Old lk>ppleby*B faith 

Id hla fellow man's willingness in 
swallow iuiv sort of thinly disguised 
bait accounts for tits town house, hla 
country house his sit automobile* and 
hla private yav Id a

Not another word. Willie

Fool a burn with Hanford's llalsam
Animal* Intended for Immadiat* 

Slaughter Can Now Be Shipped 
Without Si>ty Day Detention.

arbor* Bill.
Passage by 
a siibstlluf*
0.000 to b* 
ngineers ot. 

ended the 
rivers and 

which orlg i 
ThmJb ■'

(Mlgncdl
!M-s Dudley Trucblood. Jan 2N lhlt.

Cutlcura Moat and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free,with 32 |t Skin liook Address post
card "Cutlcura. L) pt L. I’.oelon "—-Adv.

D O A N ’ SI’.iper was made from rags lo Arabia
more than len centuries ago. Ihe art 
being brought to Europe in the thir
teenth rvntury

Washington - ll*-r« after entile from 
quarantined dittUic* in Mexico wklcli 
ata tnteiideU tor Immediate Maughtor 
In tlie Unite] M'aie* can be abtpped 
dir»*< t to tlaughtenud center* In this 
country wilUout the gixiy-day vleien- 
Hon ell the boriP r to which they have 
httlieito been subjected.

An amendment to the regulations 
governing Hi® sblpmens of rattle fioiu 
tirh-lnfestwd rcziions. providing for 
• hi*, hs* Ih-iij -i.-.iidd bv the scire 
taries of agriculture ami the treasury, 
and goes Into effect Immediately. 
Tills amendment- is known as mm ml 
mi-nr No 1 to htircaw o( animal imiu., 
try order No 2ufi. .

Under tho former regulations, cat 
tic shipped from tick-lnfextei] areas 
in rdexleo were kept, within th* quar 
antlpeil area of Tekus for sixty daJb 
as a preeautionaty inr-nsure bgaiiist 
the spriigd of the p*.-t In the rest ot 
the f)uited States

The new amend meet applies only 
to such cuttle as ate destined for tm- 
niediate slaughter UndVr urtain re 
•trietiorts these rr.n now be tran- 
potted dlrertly to slaughtering v*,o 
tars wTIBaTiT The fo rmer-delay;

Copy
Mr KoCklelgh I bought this pic 

ture In lain Jon Do you think It's a
g* nutnc T lfian”

Expert No. I ra'hor think It's a 
repetltbm lloetvm Evening Tran 
script.

leld as security, no one was willing 
> Indorse iho Idea of crop talorlz* 

number of S<>ut)ier!i<-rs in

. M i
fo r

^^^^^LsieaJ- ms ik*

B e  Clean!
Good Thingo.

"I admire John llockybilt," ols 
served the old  Fogy. "He has done 
a lot of good tUtngs "

"I know It," replied the Grouch 
"I'm  one of them.' -Cincinnati En
quirer

health

Inside and Outside
m  ..  I  You can no more afford to
r  than tho outside. I t  la Just
ant that the system be cleansed o f thoFain In the »ld* ? Kiib on and rub 

In Hanford a i attain thoroughly. Ad*.[oral Winslow I* Dead.

k R-'.-W Admiral Her 
f. 8 N.. rellrevi. is desd 
Italy. aecor*llng to a 
rh received at Wash

Impurities cauae*l by wcaknos! o f tho digestion
or by inactivity o f the hvor.No. SIX-SIXTY-SIX

This Is a prescription prepared ®a- 
pe< tally for Malaria or Chills and 
Favor. Five nr six doses will break 
any rase, and If taken then as a tonic 
the lover will not return kf*c.- Adv.

Oeterved t> a Punlahm«nt
Mrs Rcratip Stail*t!cs show that 

married men live longer than single 
men.

Serap|k Yes, and It aerve* them 
right.

DR. PIERCE’S
Golden Medical Discovery

f t .  T_LI_A____• m______tA M________a.(In  T ab lw t o r  L iq u id  F o rm )
Clavnvaa th# aystair—and morn. It pot* th. Itvag In aorh a 
hrnlth that It pwnfHn th* blood—aa It ahoald. It k*lpa t 
digsvt f-xid so that it m*k*a good blood—rich, rad blood to 
iizsngvhrn all th* organ*.
Yoo may avail yourself o f It* tonic, revivifying Inflam e. I 
bntil* or a bo* of ubm u frvKD your madtetn. aoatar—o r  so 
trial box. Addraaa aa below.
c r  rrv r«*nvw tuw., A-tvw-_« Pnwe-h 

p r — -am ,

Mica Thraahing In Full Blaat. . 
il I'ampo. Tex.—Threshing lasgnln 
Hull blaat. The quality 5f rlee 
I \ed thus far Is very good, but 
I  ginlte informal ion has been ro-

BcPtting th* Occasion.
"Where rhall I put this picture of 

the prtaefigktnra” ’
'.Make It an upfmr rut."

Fbr nail In .bn foot use Hanford's 
llalsam. Adv.

This Language Again.
'How did that hlackhaiid* r come to 

be taken redhanded'.’'
"because he was a green hand.”

How To Qiva Quinine To Cltlldrea
F E lIR tL IN g  is ti.o Os'i.-i -,ik  nsm. fl< *a  to a* 
Impr'-ved Ouet'hv. I« It *  1 ••••less Srrn* pi*s® 
■nt »-* tsk* sad d o ., sot disturb its  -.toiasoh. 
Children i i k i  II and n » r  know .< la Quinta. 
A '*o o i v r i , ; . ,  adrpisd to adults wkn nun 4 
M e ordlosrv Quinine Does n «  ntueear. nor 
r-u-e nervontrwms n-r rteftng In Ike hoed. Try 
k tk* nest rime von need Quinine for *nv r*>** 
po-e. A,s for » ne a r ,  nriffin*! r-ekev- Th . 
Berne t k llN lI .IM ’ le blown In tXHlie. f t  cema

f Tra\r» Ar# Annulled.
, Te i'issenger (rain*

I 32 -- 1 K o ta  cutoff
mnU',1 '1. <-;fectlve Friday.

Cure* Olfi tor**, Olnar Hrevdlsa Won't Cu a.
The wore! eeeee, no metier ot how Iona elendln*. 
o-e eared hr !he wonderfuL old rellehie Dr 
Porter*e Anrleerile Hee'ing Ott- II rolieve* 
Pein end Heols el Ihe him lime., t t r . tk .a it tI  Mere T ebonl.e Cate*. 

Irleenr Two r.*w rases of 
plague w ere din peered Tuna- 
i* of th" victims. John J. Va(h, 
*1 dimd and the other, ( ’larice 
ir. a r.ei;rese, 40 y*sirv of age, 
Ln to the isolation hospital.

Ccunty Commistioner Resigns.
Atiahtiac. T*x. T. A KtUtor®, Jr 

con null ton* r of 11 • V. . i  .
,'ln< t, has rielrued, ami Wteidsor 
Maxes was -appointed by the county 
Judge lo sen e  the unexpired term o 
office.

Sweden Is on the verge of national 
prohibition of alcoholic beverage* and 
tobacco.

Machinery has been invented for 
weighing and regulating the flow of 
material over' a bi-lt conveyor.

Ought 12.G00 Bales.
- —On i o ’ Baltimore'* bte 
hi ions, not connected with 
ufsetures. Wednesday con 
12,000 hales of cotton at a 
0,000

Diphtheria Appears at Navaazta.
Navaaota, Tex.—The primary 

of the pubii school had to l- .ii» 
missed for a few d»ya owing to th* 
presence of diphtheria, tharo Luf-i g re 
ported two ta-.es. t

• e ca u so  o f thooo ugly, gr 'ix ly , gray Hair*. Uaa “ LA C R C O L I " HAIM DRKBBINQ. M i n t ,

S i :  M A L A R I A  u

Wintersmith,s TON,c

i
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EMIL E. DIETERT. President
H. WELGE, Vice-President and Genera! Manager

W. C STRACKBEIN. Vice-Presiaent 
A. B. WILLIAMSON, Secretary

C. C. WELGE, Treasurer
YANCY D. TAYLOR. Assistant Manager

WEST TEXAS SUP PL Y COMPANY
S U C C E S S O R  TO  W E L G E  B R O T H E R S  

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot

Genera/ M erchandise and Ranch Supplies

I Sard ware Roofing, Smooth and 

Sorbed Wire, Woven wire Fencing 

and S\>ultry Netting.

The new PAGE woven wire 

Fencing for Goats, Ube best and 

cheapest fence made.

ec«i Posts bought and sold. 

Country, Produce Bought and Sold

ATTENTION FARMERS!

We will trade you 
New Wagons for

COTTON

and pay you as much as

10 Cents a Pound

♦  N

The best High Patent Flour and
i

all other kinds of mill products.i

Groceries and all kinds of Feed 
Stuff.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 
Hats, Boots and Shoes.
Agents for Fort Smith Wagons.

w

~ JS

The Store of Guaranteed Values.

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

•mun
A N D

FRECKELEATER
Twn o f th- most 

S< i 1 M
AtcuU'

( tvV*
G H lfftC H  D IR E C T O R Y

2 B  m

T H E  L O D G E S

Methtidut Church
s . J. | )RAKK . I'a .to r

\ TAN -NO -M O R E
v r i i ;  shin u AUTinat
U .  C .lll" ' MiM t f  C r « » »

and r .'»il*r. D. ,*■.'fm iv „ | » « r w n  
■•4 pi..*«i«< ia its r llfd . Unil duia|
lira u $  it i )  *  pi t l ^ l i t i  from tb* 
and * i . i  ia lb* , > « ! • !  it. i m  u n n t
• taall! '«c*aoi>)aaioa.

Ea.'nrAt . . .  lo  lk< .* IV.I tW If.#
■  .a.*, T . -tn, ;(w , i .  t, *•* U m  v.
»•«»«<• ».ibaW il l ,  ilr,. ’

ry wrl .«J
I •• M r* u 4 4.  M l « i l

AH Dealer*

5 0  A N D  3 5  C T S .
All V - J mm4f r M «li<«iiiGP *t <►*•! |i« «#t>t a i«,

B A K E R - W H  E L  E  r?

*  Kifown.

F R E C K T L E A T E R  C R E A M
ror lira mo<>< inf of Liver Spur. 

FrvcMra, Kin, Worm am) all kiaalro 
bleiei.iwra of lira abl*. 11 arili Ueark tb. 
akia ia lO dar* and mahr it as m m H 
and soft at a baby'a.

Msta lid C»*ptnicai Bm 
8«W C»apl«ii«M B«itar.

All Dealer*.

5 0  A N D  2 5  C T S .

J'lfficiiiiijt e» 
i lltl S »«» p. HI

ci meeting f»ery 
it H u'cUM’k' i 

’ A
Uukiv, iutf iiiU’iit.
KpWWtll Laf.liJ f ^

Pi«:**itlent

i'f.lj

Smw

Sunday at II H. in 

<»ery W idE ftiU y 

in J. J. 

tit. M««rk

w. o. w.
Meet, at K iu v ie lf*  Hall on Kirat anti 
Th ird  Wetlneatlay night* in each 
month.

I. A . M oat},.C , C.
A F. Thigpen, Clerk.

f»r*t Baptist Church
J. IS. K ID D LE , I'aator 

J. T .S . GAM M ON, Treasurer 
Preach iuk every Sunday at II u

«iiit| *:0U |* in

t (• pktt* ar
a t i t  tl 9* J a

hmek. Vw * ». lint# ftMVH t. Matt
M F G .  C O .

Starek Pianos

Smi inlay DcIkiuI 9:15 a. in A. |l.
W iili.iin*oii. iiitciiil cut; Hand
Koiib, atter ctmry.

l*ra>er bi.rMcv% erery Ttle«*lav
niclit at h»^*» O clock

Clio r cl. cltoi f  | tract ice €\ cry l  iidsy
utjcto. #•

The h«i «iir* Aid meet a e v«*i y  Toe***
day at *t ||*. ia. Mt*. K $ Newman,
i'lrkitteiilt; Mm A. A Rn tN-itk, bre-
rctnrjc .iii»«l Trt*a%dirr M i»* unary
PiOK’ ui m 1»t T i n  « a« li i.HHitii

WOODMEN CIRCLE
Meeta on the Second ami Fourth Mon 
(lays in each month at I awcett'a Halt 

Mr.. L iU li Moofe.
tiii.irtlian

'M r .  Klt/alraili Mo.ty. 
______________ __________________Clerk

0. K. 8.
Meet, av.ry inti ami 4th T  hn rati ay i 
me lit* ol t-aeh mouth al Marantic Hall. ' 

M r,. Ktiie Tonne*. Wotthy Matron 
Ilr K tialhraith. Worthy i ’ atron. 
Mr* Kroa William^m. Secrelarv. i

K. of I*
tml 3rd
aweett’a

N o  M oney 
in Ad vonen 
— Satialao* 
lion Cioar* 
on teed — 
L o w e .lN a i 
P o e t  a ry  
P r i ce o  — 
B a o i a c l  
T ire s  — A 
S a t i n g  o l 
» 1 U U  (o  
I 3 H O  — 
Front Poe* 
fo ry  D iree f o*.<r^rc.

3 0  DAYS’ FREE T R I A L im  Y e n  
own hq.*;: {

Easy Pdm »nU

i nlll ti!h» you a beautiful starek Piano f.-r jo  4 ,1 y*- fr e .  u *i. m v«ur 
.io*o No to .li i* )r r a  ni miulred. All Wn ask I ,  that you «u :  iHay upon u 
. -id leal this I'iaaa tor Id  days If. at the re.l v f that • t,;e. v/.n .... . ti- | u >■,„
bhpuat cratlt . sweetest toned and HnaM plnno la every * .», t> ,t v .n  have ev. t 
setMt for the money. y»tt are til irarfert liberty to .end K (nuk. and tv, will, in th ,-. 
otent yay rtte frehrtit both way*. Thla Starek llano mu*t nutSu r.kx! with you, 
or Utera te n<> acle.

Sift $150.00 or Mtrt
■ r « N  Rif pet to T<m fmm <mr f&<lorr, at Yon M f t o G S T +mn T liu tm tJ M
J r 'ic fi lt*At Mtvr rou tjprard* WIND 00 In tbo nf irlol, you nn l ^ n  f i/  nknt t<n tl»c >

vl your j»i*«p>. wr gMimntvf to tumid* rst, trtm* tpret mtn\ I f  • t i
tjij *T>'ttor piADo for tl*r mon+y Hum y»i tneeefanteiwr. TUmc tear* ArmnE*- \

Ton tr» n»*urr<f of ly.’dftifif: will y w  <xn\ n »» *iy,j it }.
looed UurmbAt big* gr«d«* jrwu Id btsjr a ]4*no *flf your hr -od', wit!»

n M M  tbr moinry. *  . .Starek
PJajrer-Planoa

Prcsi’ytorun Chcrclt
\\ . 1*. Ihckry,

I*i c.iclimi; rw ry  Siitula), i I :«*» 1
ami A O i*. m.

Su»»«luy ociiuol ail ¥:■#$
PrHjfci iiw%'ii»»kr Woif 

j». in.
Service* w iU lectin aiuK’Ium 

ly i*n Hm«v *
A cordial invitation i* « *t 

tit' to \ i«it IbfAO *4*r*tc**»%.

Lpiscopakl Church
MormiiK p iaycr* ami Sri ? on at

10: 'U a. m.
Holy Communt**! on tlic timt Snutlay 

at id a. m.
Sntnljiv Sc|»**oI at 9:00 a. ■».— Hr. K 

(iiilbrtiill), Snpt.
Sonic*** at Morris Katvcli 3nl Sun- 

ila vH m«M utn̂ , ami cvcniiijf.
Hiitmp J. b .lolm»toi»,

In cliar^v tor tlu* Httntnwr.

Lutheran Charch

HiU* F Howard,!'. O.
J It Motley. K. of R.

M. W. A.
Meet* .it F.iw cett’ «  Hall, 2imI anil III. 
T lm r.tlut uit,'lii» in earl) month.

1. A Moalv. Consul. 
W W Noll. Clerk

A. K. & A It .
lawlye No. IS1C meet' at.Ma.onlC Hall 
on Sul in d b y n i n lit on or ttefore full
mooli eai'h nutuith.#

W. A. FawrrtL W M.
K. G M, H, crelury.

DRAUGHON'S COLLEG'
S A N  A N T O N I O  

r . . t i f v w w i ' V ' r w n u H

T E X A S

Mt
P Y T H IA N  SISTERS

tit  l,t uni .Iril Friday ••'eniiijja of
each montli at Fancelt'a Hall.

Mr*. J. K t»riii*tea<l. M. K. C. 
M i,, M.vital Davie, M of R. A  C.

ai.ifidolr nrttl

26-Yetr Guirantee

«
I r ry M .rrlt Haan la 

m t.raMm l ln» *S  yratw 
Tft*. ^taranlre kaa ! f t  
of It tar W  year. 9f pl.tto 
c«ae..Mtrc, and U e  tn w

Idaaa bstue.

i Hasie 
tens
puw lnwf ol 

I, *»  five *we

' I {

P f l ' l  
(it » »  nbnel. In 
l><ve lerasra you

[ ip vrwr own knttra, 
i V«» m>eew*t« 

(til t I t  enioiwd.

2nd-Hand Bargains
Vf l»rf d«* « iiH; au h»n<l 

a Urfr nmnhiY af sl̂ h .ly w 
an<t irf-md Hand *Ui«o« c-t alt 
iKMi'lard niakM t«kpn In **• 
chan** for new Starr* f*’P»i <' 1 • >
lag fcrr * f#w L.irt\pl; HrgmskP
W e b fr ......... *. .$110.00
S t t in w g y  . . 03  00
C h ic k e ru ig .........  00.0 j
Kimball .............  03 00
Starek ......... .. m o o

lrn.| tor our btc#t ixmipleia 
pron.1 !>•*»<] bargain

Wwfiftilsir 
j l *t ami -*rU 
tin* t

ai.tt |>1

nerviest w iU t»« Iwhl ott tin* 
Sumtay h i*i each month a! 
. ujcti. Shmrlay 5y.“'hv*1 at 

c ik Iiidk at HI..W a. in.
It. Sflileifrr, Pastor.

Starch I bn ■taoiv
■ t i

. TABCIk PIANO  CO..

the beat
1 * i1 ■' yian̂o <a U>f 
iWfitiirt. You will hr dr- 
H(rbL\i with tL? TJ'iny i x- 
clirshc fb-ir 'fp# oA tbf*' 
WtUiSfrf*#? Idm rnft»p«* . att4
WTH RC p\ Vi ‘ tt» tbs

Ivtw . . :'rrs a'* w“ ?. 
tfw.y van I f hkth. L

Wane Ti do
Sr*'if t-y , fir rvur fu«r

bwk Vb«rb (ihr* Tiu a
huge «mc 4bi t/i Ivtefa* s
h » U ■. - ; t " \ *r . ♦ .
1 •s ill jci |

y nr. WfHt |aMw?
rek BMe„ «

I
FOR SALE

747 uci'vfi.' 100 acres in cultivation 
jfiKai fe n c e , barns ami not hnuaes. 
(iotnl .Vro'jm hoti'ti, tw o ifniul 
;uni three tin U . one winiinii!l. I<n- 
c: n il IU rri - rOiwest o f * Kerr- 
v i‘ 1- n K . it  a |{i ser tier 
A il fa i r*: implements unjJ machinery, 
consistfnir o f  rcaiwr, v n w  drill, 
rmiWlny macbirM*. rnkt;. inolaV* mill,

Al \t> Old Trade Again
1 have Oxed me up a shop in the; 

Will I<eaveil Iniitdinjr anil am at my 
old trade nRmin, makinyr stockmen’s 
boots and reiwtirinp shoes, harness 
and all leather pooiis. I will appre
ciate al! business that pomes to me.

.1. Q WHEELER.

For Sale 1B0 acres it tniles from 
ten te r  Point, 11 miles fr.dn Kerr- 
Vi He, school and (.OHti.liirt 1 1-11
mile., nw*ay. :17 acre, cultivation. 
25 more illiahie; 5 acres good suh- 
irriaa ieil truck land. A ll in sheep 
proof fence. Good well, small ’ 
hi-use and harm Pride 8H.750. |

$2,000,000 CAPITAL STOCK -
at

Protect your homes, business, antomohie*. cotton, Fr 
wool, etc. Country pro|>erty also insured. ie

GILBERT C. STORM
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■* ■ SAVE YOURSELF FROM YEARS OF SLOW PAY
Take th*. hour to look your future squarely In the face. What 
prottress are you making? What will you be live, ten or 
twenty yet*-* from now? What will you be doing? Will you 
still lie plugging away on a small-pay job, just because you 
failed to secure the PROPF.K training early in life? Or will 
you take your future in your own hands right now break 
away from the low-pay ranks, or forever avoid them, and get 
the necessary training that will enable you to take a position 
where you can earn the kind of salary you are entitled to? 
THE RIGHT KIND of training is all you need to do this, 
and DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, the 
Big School, San Antonio, Texas, is THE school of the South
west that is fitted to give you the tiest there is to lie had in a 
Business Training. You may enter any day in the year (Ex
cept Sundays) and take up work in any one or more of our 
excellent course* in Bookkeeping and Banking. Shorthand and 
Typew riling. Telegraphy and Railroading and Spanish. Ask 
fm .y... a. i any furlfui information you may desire, 
about the.course you arc most interested in. Addr

P R A C T I C A L  
BUSINESS

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven of the best and strongest 
companies doing business, in Texas,

MAIN STRIT.T. 
KRRKVII.IJ? TEX.

f

."ms and tingle and Ijoubp B H
disc plows go with place for SlVoi'W. Term* *-n part. See Kofrtville Ad- 

_ Appiy to The Advance. vance.

ride 
Kofi vl

Smith Mercantile Co.
AT QiETERT 5RQS. OLD STAND 

W e Have Some Bargains in

G e n e r a l i\le rch an d is<
IVe solicit ycur trade. Phone No.

r .

*

y f
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